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Howard . Eye
Named ..... + "

On
Mayor

The Town

JoeKnolmayerln
~ " Ne d HIs Deputy Mayor ’ e ome

~eor+an:zat:on ~’ / +"
ll ~ J 1

~;,~ Mr. and Mrs. David Duchai
i and their 14 children face

William J. Howard entered his ~ :+’P’:~" + imminent eviction from their
third year on the Franklin . Route 27 home andare in need
Township Council last week as of suitable quarters. The
mayor of the community. ?’ ’ :~ Consolata Society for Foreign

’ ~,~’ Missions, owner of the house,Appointed by a 5-4 vote, the 39-
year-old fourth ward resident

,

.r
~ ~--.,= settodayasafinaldateforthe

becomes the first black mayor in ) ’- ~+ ~ ~ .... family to vacate. Mrs. Theresa
Franklin’s history and the fourth Ik i Horvath of the Somerset
in New Jersey.

L+~, :~
county Housing Association

Joining his fellow Democrat in and Paul Nyitrai, township
the leadership of the council is ..... ~,,r,-~.. . relocation officer, are sear-
Joseph Knolmaycr of Franklin thing for quarters for the
Park, appointed to the job of family. Anyone able to help
deputy mayor by the same 5-4 may contact Mr. Nyitrai at the
margin, township offices, 844-9400.

The two Democrats defeated
Republicans Bruce Williams and ******Att,,+oLattunz,o. L No Center?Mr. Iloward had served as
deputy mayor to Richard Driver ......
for two ),ears. lie is president and A county drug referral centerorganizer of Horne-llowardCouncfll)S

New Looklmuyn °tbcplacedab°vcthe

Construction Co., Inn. . township library on Hamilton
Mr. Knolmayer is also in his Street as originally intended,

third)’earon the council. (lets the according to the Board of
first ward representative on the Freeholders. The state
govcrning body. The Franklin Township Two new Republican right.) department of health has taken

In other appointments made Council has a new look forat councihnen were sworn inat Doing all dm swearing-in over theeounty drug program,

duringthcreorganizatlonmecting least the next 12 mouths, tile July I reorganization was Mrs. Mercer D. Smith,
and funds for the Franklin
office must now be obtainedon July l, the 5-4 Democratic

mujority Imld together for all with a new mayor, depnty meeting, They are Richard who retired as township from state or federal sources.
except the re-appointment of mayor, und two new council- Mcssner, (below, left) and clerk and sworn in her suc- ******
Republioan ltebert Millemann to Samuel Nelson, (below, cessor, Lucie Lombardo, at
theBoardofAdjustmcnt, men. CI b WiCouncilmanAlexander Naruta’s Democratic Councihnau right), thesame meeting. [,~ T~,S

"+ voteforMr. Millemannprcvented william Howurd, (above, Re-elcctcd to tim council The new council’s first
former Democratic Councilman

cent:or) is the new muyor, were Republicau Bruce Wil- regular public meeting oc- Wood’s Edge Swim and
tlarry Van Houten from rejoining Racquet Club has won its ap-
the bourd by a 5-4 vote. and Democrat Joseph Knol- li!uns {below, second from curs tonight: at: 8 p.m. at peal of a special exception

The couneil reappointed Stanley mayer (above, right)is de- loft.) and Denlocrat Richard Sampson Smil:h School. denial by the board of ad-
Cutler as township attorney and
Robert Golden as township put:ymayor. Driver (below, seeondfrom (PhotosbyDeloresStill). justment. Unlesstheboardfiles

an appeal of its own or the
prosecutor, council and planning board

Mayor tloward appointed ~ : .... pass a new ordinance

~-~,,~ " ~.

¯ .... regulating swim clubs in the
l’ayne to the planning board, and ’ :~ ~!! "’ ;’ :’~f"+ .+: ’~:::~’~2A~,..pe;~.~ ~ - . near future, the club operators
the Democratic council majority ........... " + ~ ~ may begin construction this
gave Itichard Hauck a six-year

:.. .
++..<,. ,= summer at a site near the S-

term on the board. ’ ,~ . curve on Hamilton Street.
EarlCurson was appointed to an . --+.+ ~ x - ******

ultcrnate seat the board of ~:
adjustment, and Catherine Ash- Deny Bailcraft was sctectcd for the adv,sory

.~~ml/,~’ ~~

hoard of health, i/~;
Blasius Messner became a

ji. imember of the shade tree eom- . ~: Raymond Dozier, one of two

mission, and Elaine Belial a i:::~ )~r ¢ii+~.+ .ii-~
men now in Somerset County

~ ~ ~

jail a’.,vaiting trial for murder ofmember of the industrial
development commission. ~:~: "-’~. . . ~./:,,Lq,~-~.£-.~!:~ two teenagers in Franklin on

Marlene Rosenbaum, Ted ’@:+ ~i "2:.~ ~?;~ Feb. 25, has been denied bail,

Williams and Naomi Nierenberg ! :~:~ as was his co-defendant
++:.~ y ’+~:i’~ William E. Carter at an earlierwere appointed to the recreation

~1 ~ ~~~council, and AI Morris to the
hearing. An early fall trial is

advisory board of assessment.
~.~ ~~.~L~.~:~

planned. ******

Itevcl’ie Brody, Hanno Smith, ~,: ... ~+,~ OUTDOOItSERVICES
Arnold Ashcraft and Don Madison ~.

~i.’+ " SOMERSET - Outdoor worshit
were appointed to the human ,: ~:: services of the Bible Fellowshi[
relations commission. Church will be held at the home oJ

Lucie Lombardo was sworn in Arthur L. Meyer, 59 Henderson
as township clerk, replacing the Road, Franklin Park at 10:30 a.m.
retiring Mercer D. Smith. Sunday, July 11.

~l~ll~l~ll~l~l~l~lul~l~l~l~l~l~l~l~l~l~l~ll~l~ll~l~l~l~ll~l~l~l~l~l~lm~l~l~l~l~l~l~l~l~l~lll~l~l~l~l~l~l~ll~ll~l~ll~u~l~l~l~l~lllllll~lll~ llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

"+ Dr. Buell Leaves Rutgers

10~ per copy.

Sunset once signalled the beginning of services at this tiny synagogue on Davidson Avenue. Now it
merely marks the end of another day of emptiness.

Community Of Faith

-and How It Grew.
By Colleen Zirnite

Almost lost in the weeds and
brush that grow around it, a little
blue-trimmed white house era-
blazoned with the Star of David
hides on Davidson Avenue, but
once it was the center of society in
Franklin’s District Two. and it
still symbolizes the tenacity of the
township founders.

Forty-three years ago, back in
the great depression, the Jewish
Agricultural Society in New York
brought 35 families to seek sur-
vival in Franklin. Banding
together as the Bound Brook
Cooperative Poultry Association,
Inc., they bought a tract of land
that extended from New Brun-
swick Road to Easton Avenue and
from Elizabeth Avenue to
Ileatherington La no, also known as
Langdon Road end changed by
local ordinance in 1928 to
Davidson Avenue.

Poor immigrants, they built
I~omes for their families and
established individual poultry
farms.

fn the beginning, the first few
families, Siegel, Farrhy,
Yuchnovitz and Raskin, met by
turn in each other’s homes to hold
religious services, but their:
number grew as they were all
transplanted within a year and
they could not squeeze into the

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlllllllllllllllllllllllltt

Almost Retired
NEW BRUNSWICK -- Last He supervised the education of acres of adjoining fields to the

i
week, Dr. Murry F. Buell of Den 41 doctoral and 32 master’s university as a memorial to

HerderDrive, Middlebush, retired students toward careers in William L. Hutchesun, a former
as professor of botany. He retired ecology. In the process he also union president.

+ from the Rutgers University attracted others to Rutgers to
Department of Botany, that is. work in ecology under biologists Dr. James E. Gunckel, chair-

This summer he’s teaching at who shared his interests, man of the Department of Botany,

the University of Minnesota Judgment by his peers has credited Dr. Buell with the

Biology Field Station at Lake confirmed the reputation uf Dr. general knowledge about New

Itasca. Minn. In September, he’ll Buell. He was a president of the- Jersey plants.

be teaching courses in ecology at Ecological Society of America, "New Jersey is the best
the University of Minnesota inst. which cited him last year as botanized state in the country
Paul. In the spring, he’ll be "Eminent Ecologist for 1970." He because of him. Fie was rcspon-
teaching ecology at Yale was also president of the New sible for setting aside the

Jersey Academy of Science.University. Chensequake State Park area
People who know and admire Last month, he received the because of the unique quality of

Dr. Buell aren’t a bit surprised at Lindback Award for distinguished the bog there. He also deserves
the way he "retires." His research from the Rutgers Ad- credit for saving Island Beach
retirement comes at a time when visory Board for Research and StateParkandthe fores(son Cape

- hismajor interest- ecology- has Graduate Education. May peninsula," Dr. Gunckel
become a household word. He His quiet, unassuming manner pointed out.
recalls that when he became an belies the influence he was able to
ecologist many years ago, only a exert on others, convincing them For many years, Dr. Buell in-
few professionals knew the word, to become concerned about tensivelystudiedthePineBarrens -

natural landscape where theyor cared, area of South Jersey, carefully _-=
Dr. Bucll’s interest in the en- might otherwise remain in- relating vegetation to the water_-=

vironment existed long before he different, situation of an area that is an ~-
arrived at Rutgers in 1946 as An example was his interest in important underground reservoir. ---=
assistant professor of botany. In Mcttler’s Woods, on Amwell Road
that year, Dr. Marion A. Johnson, in Franklin Township, one of the When he was named "Eminent __m
who later became dean of the last remaining tracts of virgin Ecologist for 1970," the citation-

Itutgers Graduate School, brought hardwood forest in the Eastern pointed outthat he has been active -

’~ ,4,
him to the university with the United States, and threatened by "where his ecological knowledge _-=
express desire of establishing a suburban development, could lead to wiser public __-=
program in ecology. ’Dr. Buell convinced the United decision." =

Twenty-five years later, as a Brotherhood of Carpenters and --
result of his efforts at lnfectin~ Joiners of America (AFL-CIO) Such decisions are increasingly -
others with his enthusiasm~ purchase the tract in t955 from the necded, and it’s good to know that -

- Itut~ers is nee-eminent in the Mettlcr family, who had owned it someone like Dr. Murr0y Buell

-=- scientific wo~ld as a source’of since 1750. The carpenters union has been available to help make

-=-
ecological talent, gave the 65-acre forest and 71 them.

i~l~illl~i~l~l~l~l~ll~g~l~l~ug~l~l~il~l~l~l~l~l~l~i~ll~l~l~l~l~~ng~g~i~g~l~i~i~l~g~l~l~l~l~Ill~lg~

little homes.
They decided to build a little

synagogue combined with a
community house. This was a
giant deci.sion for people who had
no money.

Isador Miller donated the land
and they all volunteered their
services, but it took money to
mrchase buikling materials. They
were all poultry farmers with a
common expenditure for poultry
feed. so they agreed on self-
taxation of two cents per bag.

With these self-imposed tax
funds, the supplies were bought
and volunteer labor soon erected
the Davidson Aveuue Temple.

The poor people looked at their
little synagogue and beheld, in the
words of one of the old
congregation, "a paradise."

The women organized the
Ladies Auxiliary to the Davidson
Hebrew Association for fund
raising.

They gave dinners, rummage
sales, etc.. the profits of which
were added to their donations of 25
cents each, and gradually accrued
first the benches and chairs and
then the torahs, song books,
prayer books, a piano and window
drapes. Later, they added a kit-
chcn and bathroom.

Religious services were held
every Sabbath and every holy day,
but the doors of the temple were
open every day and to everybody.

As a community center, it
served the whole tmvnship;
Christians. Catholic and
Protestant. as well as Jews, recall
that building with the Star of
David on it as the shining place in
their memories of a dim
depression.

It was a place where all met and
played, a social place for parties
and dances. It was also a place
where people met to work
together.

All political business in District
Two was conducted there. During
elections, it was the first voting
place for District Two.

The road was clay and after a i
rain. the people had to tie their
rubbers and shoes onto their feet
to travel it until about 20 years
ago. when the association agreed
to pay for half the stones needed to
pave it if the township would pay
the other half.

If you ask any old-timer of 40
},ca rs’ residence or so. you win see ;
his eyes light up and smile in
memory: "What good times we
had there. We used to have parties
with food. all you could eat and no
charge."

The association never charged
anyone.

One long-time resident of Cedar
Grove Road reminisced, "I
remember a Turkish lady who
danced for us one night, the dance
of the seven veils, and old Johnny
Dcmpsy danced right behind her-
oh, we Imd good times!"

As time went on and America
forgot the depression, money

Of Interest Inside...

SOMERSET resident Clifford
Higgins begius his now series
of moon shot reports...pg, l0

heoame freer, and along with
other businesses, housing began to
boom.

tlousing developments brought
more people to Franklin, young
families and young people. The
young Jewish families ware in-
vited to attend religious services
at Davidson Avenue. They were
not asked for contributions of any
kind, but the newcomers laid
carpeting down the aisle and over
the pulpit¯ They also replaced the
oil stove with steam heat.

One of the three torahs prized by
the congregation is a special
treasure¯ During World War II,
the English government rescued
some torahs confiscated by the
Nazis before they burned down the
German synagogues¯

The Davidson tlebrew
Association wrote to England and
asked if they could have one of the
torahs. They were sent one and
asked to pay only tbe freight
charges.

The years took their toll, and
gradually death and circumstance
reduced the number of founders to
a handful. Simultaneously, the
new members multiplied until the
tiny temple could not bulge
enough to accommodate all who
attended services.

It was decided that Franklin
needed a larger temple. Fifteen
women, who later called them-
selves the Sisterhood of Temple
Beth El, raised the funds to buy
property on Amwell Road.

In 191~4, a new synagogue was
built, closer to the larger Jewish
communities. The young people,
who were not Orthodox, many of
whom had Reform leanings,
compromised and became Con-
servatives.

Time and circumstance have
stranded the few old founders who
are entrcnehcd in the doctrine of
their Orthodox religion which does
not allow them to travel except by
foot on the Sabbath tfrom sun-
down Friday to sundown Satur-
day), and which requires thc
assembly of ten adult males for.
religious serviccs.

They are too aged now to un-
dertake the long trek to Temple
Beth El, and too few to maintain
services in their own Davidson
Avenue Temple.

In order to protect them from:
the ravages of weather and
vandalism, the furniture and
religious furnishings, including
their beloved torahs, have been
transferred to the new temple.

In accordance with an"
agreement made at the inception
of Temple Beth El, the old
building is to remain in the:
possession of the Davidson
Avenue congregation as long as
there remains one living member,
and title is legally being tran-
sferred back to them this month.

However, aside from the burden:+
of keeping up insurance :
payments, the transfer holds little "
promise for the old people. They
would like to offer its use to public,
snclal, or youth organizations for.
meetings. In the meantime, it
stands empty, overgrown and
echoing with memories and
history.
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The Borkleo College of Music,
:; Boston, the International
: Educational Institution for the
": Study of Medcrn American Music,

h;is enrolled John Ratajewski, 18,
: son of Mr. and Mrs. Anthony
: Itatajewski of 183 E. Camplain
: Rd., Manville, in its Freshman
- Class of 1971-72.
_’2 Berklee offers a B.M. Degree
: with majors in Music Education,
: Composition and Applied Music. A
: Professional Diploma course is
- also offered which encompasses
" all music subjects.
: Ills curriculum will include
: courses in arranging, coro-
T. position, improvisation, solo and
- orchestral performance, as well

:.

i,: Ratajewski Accepted Local Girl Scouts Take Tri
~: ....

.__. : ::,,: ;-~’~~~! .:
. MANVILLE -- Forty-one girl the Thousand Islands The tr p Drum N Y a four.hour boat

At Music College I~~1! Troop ,47 and TroOp 11299 tovisitamede|eoalmtneand Humboldt Castle and a com-
I ........ ~ I’~[] I!1 ~/rd~t~nl ~ll[~liilllllL~,~ll[lla recently took a four-day trip to Nay Aug Park, a tour of Camp plete tour of the Coming Glass ,,
J /l’=~l~ll~~ .~ ....... Works in Cornng, NY Mrs. ¢as oourscs i. the huma,it,os.li~~=~~~.~ ~. Bevor,y Rail a,d Miss A.gieUpon graduatidn from Bcrklce, l~~j~ ~

z~ll~l~. Scappino planned the trip andJohn Ratajewski will be qualified, ~i./~il,,~l~,~4~t_jl~ ~UP"~2JlrJI~/~ the details were arranged byesa teacher, mus,o,.., arrangorl~~ ~ _..,, I ~~i ~ We,come Ahoard Vacationainl composer. / I//~l[’~~ "’ I I< ~ C ~ I ~t~’Nil "r -~ Center here, Onka charter
’~i~"~_ ~ .~ [~ill~ ’~’ "-~lr.l~. / :I ~ 2’:~. "..~qF~-ILV service provided the tran-

<,u,, ri,AV,:,..~ /~~~ Dt / ~ ~:. +~ --
4

Club, Manville, will travel to
’ta,kee Stadium on Sunday, July
II to see the New York Yankees
pl:ly the Boston Hed Sex. John / ..... ILl! ~,,~~’~: ~ At the New Jersey Department
DeBellas is in charge of/ " /V - "’~".: ’. of VFW Convention held recently
arrangements. / I ~’ ,," in Wildwood, the Manville dun or

l i I ’ Girls Unit won second place in
touth activities and first place for (

"; I’:

Apple Pie ........... %,59°

Peas & Onions ........ ’~;r’ 37’ e

Baked Ziti .... ’~’,’,~,%.’1~;’.45’

Carrots ’IIIIl’ ’~’,: 37c

SHOESTRING ~lll<
POTATOES ~lli~

O/AND UNION

~.,o.. +31’
CREAM "°’

GRAND UNION

American Singles <I~’:I, ’,’;" 75<

Frosteds .......,.-0. ...... 5’:=:85°

WHITE 3!rl
BREAD

Your
Choice

FRESHBAKi - SANDWICH OR MADE WITH 8UYTERMILK

WlIHOIAVT

Wheat Bread ’"’vz,.,;,.,,.:,,, :i37< ¯ Cold Cuts ,’.’.}E,’., ’I;’:69< Turkey Slices .......... :’,~:Sl~
I.~. C

Sweet Rolls ......... ’t;39C Liverwurst .......... ~,:;: 35C Sliced Bacon ?,t:: .... 69~lll ii.hl l),tlli
~]~

PINN DLIItH.........,o +o,+e+ ,+ +++ ........
SAUCE ’t:’liilll"~ HOT ,:: ~O¢ SLICED ’"69<

SENCA APPLEBAflREL

Dow Handi-Wrap ’:if’ 55C DOGS :Ml BACON "
GRAND UNION ̄ SKINLESa EARLY MORN

+,,0 t,m S ] 59CLIP TNES£ VALUABLE COUPONS ’’’~1 King Crab,. .....<,., ++. Stewing Beef ’~:,’t’+ ......+,..,, ’t95<
NINB TIM TABLEi .,o,,,, s ,+ ..............

AA. withthis l
Frog Legs ....... ] Pork Chops ................ 69

,,++, __, <o,o.=,. ,-,..P-"a"n’Eggs °’"°UNI°N¯ I~l~’il~:~’~:~..’~ ~----~lii~’li purchase of I MEDIUM d=. ~D~ $5.0Oor more. I ~,, ................., __
[~ Coupon good Ihru lal.. Julr 10 ’~’~ I ¯ ¯

..... "-+§oludWhiteTunu,~,, o ............ v I IN GRAND
inilllIMllilBllllllllllllmlUl OIL UNION ?~t

IS< OFF i 15< OFF ] "’w,,,, , .,,,, , Muvonnanse, = , 49<
purchoil of I eoL bIl. ~; I p,,rch*., at ... po=k ot ..;=

DEER PARK alp I PERSONNA 74 iI~_

SPRING WATER IINJECTOR BLADESI ,,,,oi, .,;, ,.,,,,i, ,.~ .... c
Covpon good Ihru ~ Coupon lood th,i " ................. ,.,,,o ~ I

Tea Bags .......... 89C Pope Tomatoes ........... 45

...............................................n Vegetable Oil *,’t:,* ,":: Sl ~ Facial Tissues ",~I?." 4.,;~s100
’"tllll Ill lfl~iNll I ’ + .l, CHanover Salads ......... ., 49 Fabric Softener ~,’t:: ~59<

I*m, 1*11. C 111"111
Cream Corn.o,.,."* ,.. 25 3-B All..,,,.,, ........ "’+::’"s2°+

I.~, C
Whole Kernel Corn,,,,,o"" ,.. 25 Hawaiian Punch,,,vo. .............,. 33<

¯ <:.:-~.. ~"

Wutermelon .w.ara.n..pe . 8<
SANTA nil (Red Plums nOSAlib 49

Romaine, Lettuce ,,.19C Boston Lettuce ~,tl~A" ,,,. 19C
I.ik. C

Bing Cherries,u,,,..’" +59c Radishes ......... .,25

Chicory or Escarole ~. 19’ Squash ........... o. +. 19‘.

BUFFmlIN+AIII,n"’""’°
’;89TABLETS "-iv d/fgRdir’llf ’ ’

IS<OFF I ,Ill, OFF I
wllh Ibis caupan and with Ihts tOulan arid II

o~i 6,pack 12 at, cons | purch~ll o! 2 both bars |
CANNED ICE TEA Is, n DEODORANT I

NESTEA.o" I DIAL SOAP "i~i
c,+,.,..,,,,+ ~ n c.... ,..d ,,,+ ~ * n

Sol., iulI 10so,.. J.,. ,0 I ~-’~ ILima+ oae airport pie Iom+lV Iim+l oee coupon p*, f+m+l~,.!, .......... I
IO<OFF ~lOtOFF !
with this coupon and . wilh this coupon and I

purchase ol 4 any. I purchoso of B o*. bll. I
PILLSBURY ¯ PRE.SWEETENEDI CREAMY eU$SIAN "

ORINK MIX 10, I SAtAO ORESSING N~°~o U

FUNNY FACE ~"l~ : SEVEN SEAS "’° I
¯ ,K ~

m ¢ p.g d,KI ~ ICoupon iooa ,v ou o oo u

Um+l *n. ¢ov*o..., Iom~l¢ I t,.a ~. ~=v~o. ~o, I= ~’,1,1 I
.......... I"" ,’,,,~ .......raG< OFF , 511~,~,$1AMPS

wllh thll coupon ond 10+ i wilh Ihis coupon and Ipurchase ol 1 15. conh NYI -- purcboll o| 2 15.1/2 oi. iors¯
MSS. flLaSSl UaO I SPAGHETTI SAUCE I

MARGARINE BOWL .I RONZONI IM|AT OR MEATI|$$
¢o.~o. i*od,h,. ~ I

S*i.. Jvlr 10 ~k,~’~ l Coupon good Ihlu
I+mll o~o covpln pol Iomllr R $oi.. JulI 10

tlmlt: end Ceup#n po~ Iomil,

Prices Et (ectl~e thr~ Sat. JUly le at aomeruat GrAncl Union. WO Resorva Eho eight to limit nuant Ules.

PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SAT., JULY 10 AT SOMe RSET GRAND UNION. WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES. NOT RESPONSInLE FOR TYPOG RAHPlCAL ERRORS.

GRAN’D OFF SOMERSET AT FRAN KLaN BLVD° I~! HAMI LTON ST’t SOMERSETe N’J"OPEN SUNDAY 9 a.m.-6 p.m, MON., TUES., WED., THURS. 9 a.m. to9 p.m.

UNION
FRh 9 a.m. to 10 p.m. SAT. 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Visit your nearby Triple-S Redemption Center, North Brunswick & Milltown Rd.

o

Guard Changes
Retiring Franklin Township clerk Mrs. Mercer D. Smith (left)
swore in her successor at the July 1 council reorganization meeting.
Mrs. Lucle A, Lombardo is the new watchdog of council minutes
and other administrative records for the township, Mrs. Smith had
served es clerk for nine years and in mu nlcipal government for 17.
(Photo by Delores Still).

Local Ladies Auxiliary

Attends Convention
The following members of the

Ladies Auxiliary Post 2290,
VFW, Manville, attended the
47th Annual Convention of the
New Jersey VFW Ladies
Auxiliaries held in Wildwood:

Mesdames George Mod-
zetewski, president, Stanley
Niemiee, Joseph Repka ST.,
Gregory Hriniak, Joseph
Kctucsky, Russell Malko,
Joseph Hill and Ann ShuleskL

Also, Mesdames Thomas
Franzoso, Sam Umbriac,
Frank Kapes, Paul Trout,
Thomas Frumosky, Robert
Keller and Joseph Rakowitz.

At the convention, Mrs.
Modzelewski received a plaque
for the best community ac-
tivities program, and a plaque
in recognition of outstanding
services to the disabled and
needy veterans.

The local group was also
recognized for participation in
the Voice of Democracy
program, for contributions to
the department president’s"
special project, Ranch Hope for
Boys, Hospital Christmas
Cheer, and devotion to the VFW
Ladies Auxiliary hospital
program.

Summer Camp Sessions

Begin For Girl Scouts
The outdoor summer cam-

ping program for Girl Scouts of
the Rolling Hills Council Area
has begun at Camp Agnes
DeWitt, Neshanic.

Mrs. Eleanor Campbell,
Camp Director, reported that
470 campers have registered
for the entire summer and 150
will be attending the first
session.

A greatly varied program for
the girls has been planned by
the camp committee, which
will include swimming in-
structions, crafts, sports,
volleyball, badminton, ar-
chery, outdoor skills such as
cooking, pitching tents and
overnight camping.

There will be a bicycle unit
for the older girls, with a trip to
Hunterdon County being
planned. While at camp, the
girls will take part in nature
and conservation projects,
forestry practices and Indian
lore.

The staff committee for the
first session are:

Mrs. Carol Madonna, Mid-
dlesex, Unit Leader, the Misses
Constance Demery, Somer-
ville, Assistant Unit Leader,
Candacc Frost, Bridgewater,
Assistant Unit Leader, Sandra
Blazejewski, Manville, Unit
Aide, Donna Patterson,
Manville, Unit Aide, Dorinda
Covillo, Somerville, Unit Aide,
Janet Stefanchik, Manville,
Unit Aide, Lauretta Koenig,
Bernardsville, Assistant Unit
Leader, and Mrs, Rhoddona
Backer, Bernardsville, Unit
Leader.

Also, Miss Sun Hartford,
Branchburg, Assistant Unit
Leader, Miss Kathryn Hover,
Martinsville, Assistant Unit
Leader, Mrs. Rose Fetchko,
Manville, Unit Leader, the
Misses Diane Dohrmann,
Basking Ridge, Pixie Leader,
Marion Weber, Basking Ridge,
Pixie Leader, Shawn Hurford,
Basking Ridge, Crafts Aide,
Mrs: Judith Sussman, Ber-
nardsville, Crafts Consultant,
Mrs. Sophie DeHart, Neshanic,
Nature Consultant, Mrs. Ginger
Wenz, Plainfield. Waterfront
Director, Miss Sonja Jorgen.
son, Martinsville, Waterfront
Assistant, Miss Helen
Gumerlock, Bound Brook,
Waterfront Assistant, and Miss
Anita Holmes, Basking RLdge,
Songs Consultant.

The young girls working as
assistant unit leaders or aides
are Cadette and Senior Scouts

who are putting their girl scout
training to practical use by
hclping the unit leaders.

These girls have been active
in scouting for many years and
have participated in outdoor
camping and have now
acquired tho skills to enable
them to teach other girls and
help the unit leaders carry out
the camping program.

Kostrna Graduate.,
From Medical
Service Course

Airman Edward J. Kostrna, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Anthony J.
Kootrna oC34 Hollywood Avenue.
Somerset, has graduated at
Sheppard AFB, Tex., from the
technical training course for U. S.
A r Force medical service
specialists.

Airman Kostrna, who was
trained to assist in the care and
treatment of patients, is being
assigned to the David Grant
Medical Center at Travis AFB
Calif.

The airman, a Io~6 graduate of
John P, Stevens High School,
Edison, attended Roanoke
College, Salem, Va,, Middloscx
County College, and Rutgers, the
State University, N~vark.

His wife, Katherine, is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Richard
T, Karas of 8 Growney Street,
Edison.

Swimming
MANVILLE-- To insure the best

possible swimming instruction
program, registration will eon-
I tinue at Memorial Park during the
week of July 12, All local residents
may sign up for lessons.

The swimming lessons will be
given at Memorial Park pool,
ending August 27. Adults are
encouraged to enroll,

Lessons for adults will be held
on Wednesday nights at the
Memorial Park pool. All children
will also be instructed in the large
tool. Children under six years of
tge will be instructed in the small
tool at Memorial Park.

IIONOItED F()R SCIIOLARSIIIP

Susan E. Koch of RD 2,
Ncshanlo Station, was named to
the Dean’s List at Trenton State
College for the fallsemester.

the best hospital program.
Mrs, Jenny Repka, a member of

the Manville VFW Ladies
Auxiliary received a desk set for
recruiting 19 new members,

Clam Bake,
Slated On
Saturday
MONTGOMERY--The annual

clam bake of the Montgomery No. ̄
2 Fire Company wLLL be held this
Saturday, July 10, from noon to 5
p.m,

The affair, to be held rain or
I shine, will be at Johnson bloore’s
} Grove on Spring Rill Road mid-
’way behveen Blawenburg and

tlopewell.
The menu will include clams

prepared in all ways. They will be
cooked and served by members of
the fire company.

Co-chairmen are Donald W.
Perkins, Leonard flunt and Frank
S. Rose. Reservations are not
needed, but it is requested that
tickets bc purchased in advance if
possible. ,~

Those wishing further in-
formation should eontaet James
Dawson. James Ajamian or
William Wellemeyer.

Mileski Is
On Duty
In Thailand

Airman First Class Larry C.
MiLeski, son of Mr. and Mrs.
George Mileski, 540 West Frech
Avenue. Manville, is on duty with
the Strategic Air Command at U-
Tapao Airfield, Thailand.

Airman Mileski, a vehicle
operator, is assigned to the 307th
Strategic Wing. The 307th flies B+
,52 Stratofortress bombing
missions against Viet Cong
targets in Vietnam and KC-135 ,i
Stratotankers that provide aerial
refueling to bomber, fighter and
reconnaissance aircraft par-
ticipating in the air war in
Southeast Asia.

The airman was assigned at
Wright-Patterson AFB, Ohio,
before arriving in Thailand,

fie is a 19{:,8 graduate of blan-
ville Righ School¯

IIO1,I) FINAl. MI,:I,~’rlNG

MANVILLE -- St. Mary’s
ItosarySociety at its final meeting
of the season, donated $25 to the
American Federation of Indians.
Mrs. Papawiek, acting as hostess,
baked a cake using the same
recipe used for Tricia Nixon Cox’s
wedding cake. Also at the
meeting, Mrs. John Shutack Jr,,
consultant of Koscot Cosmetics,
gave u demonstration, wilh Mrs.
John Leo acting as volunteer.

)

TO IIEI.P NEEDY

MANVILLE - A local man who
has asked to remain anonymous,
is planning to fm’m o Welfare
Clothing Organization to help
needy people in the area. Anyone
who wishes to donate summer or
winter clothes, toys, tools or
kitchen utensils, is asked to send
them to WCO, P.O. Box 4:19,
Manville.

t’LAN PIIILADI,:I,PIIIA TRIP

On Satuday, July 31, the Man-"
ville Exempt Firemen Association
plans to travel to Philadelphia to
see the Phillies play the St. Louis
Cardinals. Harry Hurilla is in
charge ef arrangements.

NAMED Tt) DEAN’S LIST

Olga Zacharko of 1~5 South 18th
Ave., Manville, was named to the
Dean’s List at Trenton State
College for the fall semester. ,9" <.~

TLtACK AWARD

John S. HIll of Somerset,
received a varsity letter in track
from Lehigh University in
Bethlehem, Pa, He was among 126
students receiving awards at a
recent spring sports awards
ceremony.
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Mrs. John M. Slepokura nee Miss Linda L. Stansley

Summer Park Puppet
Shows Begin Sunday

Somerset County youth will be
entertained by free puppet shows
at Duke lsland and Colonial parks
;=gain this summer.

Puppeteer Carol Kahn,
l’lainfield, will be present for the
third consecutive year with her
friend Kasperle to delight the
small fry with a whole new series
of adventures this season.

Two performances of "Kasperlo
and tile Witch" will be presented

IS (;RADUATEI)

SDMERSET--Airman Ap-I
proolioe Paul S. Goohenour, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Goehenour of 36
Appleman Road, recently was
graduated from recruit training at
the Naval Training Center, Great
Lakes. Ill.

at Duke Island Park on Sunday
July II and at Colonial Park on
Sunday. July 18. Performances at
both parks start at t and 2:30 p.m.

Weekend Music

Mrs. Paddock

is President

O1’ Auxiliary

SOMERSET -- In a recent

At Dukes Island,
Colonial Parks

Two different musical programs
will be offered to the public at
county parks on Sunday. July It.
Duke Island Park’s ban&hell will
echo old and new barbershop
harmony at 7 p.m. as the Somerset
County Park Commission spon-
sors a performance by the Raritan
Valley Chorus, New Brunswick
Chapter of S.P.E.B.S.Q.S.A.

Under tile direction of Donald
Kalbaeh. Bound Brook, these 25
men have sung at many local
PTA’s. hospitals, nursing homes
and civic groups. In addition to the
main chorus, the program will
feature an octet and a visiting
quartet yet to be named.

The Imperial Band of South
River is scheduled to perform on
the stage area at Colonial Park at

Miss Linda L" Stansley

Is Mrs. John Slepokura
Miss Linda Louise Stansley,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
I{. Stansley of 15 Griggs Place,
Manville, was married to John
Michael SIopokura on Saturday,
July 3 in Christ The King Church.

The groom is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Michael Slepokura of 239
South tfth Avenue, Manville.

The Roy. Ronald Baeovin of St.
James Church, Jamesburg, of-
ficiated at the ceremony.

Tile bride, given in marriage by
her father, wore a gown of white
organza featuring a high standing
lace collar and bishop sleeves
trimmed witb lace. Her headpiece
was a crown of lace and seed
pearls attached to which was a
tbree-tier elbow length veil. She
carried a bouquet of white or-
chids, stephanotis, carnations and
pom-poms.

Miss Patrieia Stansley was her
sister’s maid of honor.

As bridesmaids served Miss
Regina Lawman, cousin of the
bride, of Bricktown: Mrs, Dennis
Wilk of Manville: and Mrs. Bruce
Brunner of Chatham,

The ’attendants wore culotte
gowns of red, white and navy blue
paisley with a solid blue bodice.
They carried white fireside
baskets of earnatioos, pom-poms
and bachelor buttons.

Bruce Biehl of Cherry Hill was
best man.

Ushers wore William Stansley,
hrother of the bride, Dennis Wilk,
and Louis Bartok. all three of
Manville,

Following a reception in the
VFW Memorial Hall, the couple
left on a wedding trip to Acapuleo,
Upon return, the couple will reside
in Somerset.

Tile bride is a graduate of
Manville High School and the
Nancy Taylor Secretarial School.
She is employed as a secretary at
tile .lohns-Manville Research and
Engineering Center.

The groom, a graduate of
Manville High School and The
College of William and Mary in
Williamsburg, Va., is a sales
analyst with the Xerox Cor-
poration in Mountainside.

Environmental Center
Sponsors Program

The Environmental Education
Center, located at Lord Stirling
Purk, Basking Ridge, has an-
nounced a special program this
summer for children between four
and six years of age.

The theme of the program is
learning about one’s environment
through first hand experience.
Approximately one third of the
time will be allotted to classroom
preparation for the many field
trips and experiments planned.
All participating students will be
led by a qualified field guide.

Adventure Hour. as it is called
will meet once a week for seven
weeks. Parents that plan to stay at
the Center (luring the time of the
children’s programs will have an
opportunity to go on a separate
guided field trip through Lord
Stifling Park.

Registration for Adventure
Ilour will be held at the Center on
July 8 and 9, from 9:30 u,m. to
noon. A registration" fee of $3.0O
per child will he charged. Children
win begin meeting on Tuesday,
,July 13 at 9:30 a.m. for seven
consecutive Tuesdays, and if the
response is large enough, a second

Somerset Salon

Installs Officers

At a recent meeting of Somerset
Salon 265, Eight et Forty, Mrs.
Ruth Epps was installed as
chapeau. She succeeds Mrs.
Anthony Tizio of Raritan.

class will begin meeting on
Thursday, July 10.

The Environmental Education
Center. a part of the Somerset
County Park Commission, is

[planning programs for both
children and adults this summer.
These pilot projects are an at-
tempt to determine the com-
munity’s needs for environmental
education: and to develop
guidelines for future programs at
the Center.

More information can be ob-
tained about the Adventure Hour
und other summer activities
calling the Center Field
766-2489, between 9-11:30 a.m
weekday moroings.

ON DEAN’S lAST

Marylou T. Franzoso of 909
Lincoln Ave., Manville, was
named to the Dean’s list at
Trenton State College for the fall
semester.

ON IIONORS LIST

Kathleen A. Bellome of 301
=Jackson Ave., Manville, was
named to the Dean’s List at
Trenton State College for the fall
semester.

ON DEAN’S LIST

Miss Carla Bishop

ACADEMIC IIONORS

Janis W, Kale of Franklin
Greens, Somerset, was named to
the Dean’s List at Trenton State
College for the fall semester.

ON DEAN’S lAST

Patrieia A. Cornwell of 17
Winston Dr., Somerset, was
named to the Dean’s List at
Trenton State College for the fall
semester.

DeSalva of 03 DeMott
Lane, Somerset, was named to the
Dean’s List at Trenton State
College for the fall semester.

meeting of the American Legion Other officers installed were
Auxiliary. Jonson Scalzone Unit 7 p.m. Directed by Theofil Mrs Harry Foster Mrs. William EdwinJ.

Kadella, this 30-member band ¯478, Mrs. Anthony Paddock was 1 .......... Cease Mrs, Neff Maturin Mrs. Manville, was named to the
elected president for 1972. p aystnesounasmme mg oann as ~ar.aret Efin-er Mrs Anthony Dean’s L st at Trenton State

well as featuring some of its "’ .s t, ¯ ,
Mrs. Paddock served as members in variety numbers and Tizto.and Mrs. Everard N. Eaton.̄  College for the fall semester.

membership chairman in 1970 soloist spots. Rated as one of the I~ ~
when tile unit won tile county’s urea’s best marching units, this
¯ ’Traveling Trophy" for the group also prides itself on its I

Ilargest increase in membership reputat on as an excel ent concert I ~ .... 1
for that year. hand.

I ~ ]’~ ’ ’! ’ :’~ ::=: An All
IShe wus second runner-up in the

Iersons planning to attend these I I ] ’,:~)~i.’:~,!~;::’~: . . ¯
r s se ~ ~ Time HighPoppy Queen contest in t971 and p ogram" are advi d to bring I ~ :’~i!~!{~;?~(~.’:~!,~i" Itile first runner-up in 1970. tiler ov,,n seat ng I Jr ~i i~,i~,i¯ .

In Interest IMrs. Ed,vardCourywaselected __ I g,,.)!~ ’~,~~ng, Ifirst vice president, Mrs. Robert WI.:DI)ING,~.NNIVI.;RSAItY1 g~’~ "**’"~::~’~’*~ ’~"~"~"*" | Paid on Sav n-s 1soo..,  ,oo..,0oo,.
I ............ ’ I WhatMrs. John Plaskow, treasurer, MANVILLE -- Mr. and Mrs.Mrs. John Maak, secretary, Mrs.

Albert Ulieny of 513 West Ca’m- 1
ICkmde Jackson historian, Mrs. plain Road celebrated their 25th 1 ......... n_... ¯ can a

Rene Scalette, chaplain, Mrs. A.
wedding anniversary on Sunday,l . , Ka/Ilan 3a¥10g$ llanK nowPays . ¯ * IC’ Ang°ndizzi°’ sergeaot’at’arms’

June 27"
I I

cHEcgJNGThe ONE and O" 1 0/’ I
POLISH FALCON COUNTRY CLUB I’ "" ] AcCoUNThas music thats rnore fun than II r/o IlflERE$!

FM-Ster:oII ’i I do for
 us,cj I Managing one’s personal ft.

NicePeople
~

SAVINGS! nantes is important to anyI
college student. Paying bills by

II
"~@,~"--~::~’l--~ bookkeeping systeml BEFORE

A beautiful i~ ~l
Compounded

I Quarterly
he leaves, open hls checking

new cocktail lounge, account with usl

If you don’t like noisy
~,~liiF Men., Tues,, & Wed,

rock, don’t give up hopel
.

g a.m, to 3 p.m.
Each Friday, Saturday & Sunday ¯ Falcon’s is

* ":’~ .--~1~~" Thurs.- 9 a.m, to 6 p.m,

featuring popular orchestras for you to dance to,
FrL- 9 a.m. to 3 p.m,

listen to and enjoy,

Never a cover cha rge Put this new-higher dividend io work for you todayl

POLISH FALCON CAMP

Come in and open your savings account todayll

29 - 31 So. Main St. Mainville
OFF ROUTE 206 ON FALCON ROAD

~ 725-0354SO. SOMERVILLE, Nj.

COCKTAILS-RESTAURANT-BANQUETS
~[~i~[~ ~[~i~ ~k

PlRl~(l
359 -5601 Regular Dividends Ior Over 100 Yeara ....... : ......

~.~,i(i~(li~ FOR THOUSANDSOF CARS AND 100 BUSES
iw,ttt~Mtmf**~,ntrtl~,Nt*J.r.~omt,r.l,p~n*tm.oooo

Carla Bishop,

Mike Dobosz
Are Engaged

Mr. and Mrs, Charles Bishop
of Genesco, Kan,, have an-
nounced the engagement of
their daughter, Miss Carla
Bishop to Mike Dobosz.

Mr. Dohosz is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Michael Dobosz of 802
Raritan Avenue, Manville.

The bride is a graduate of
Geneseo High School and is a
sophomore at Fort Hays State
College.

Her fiance, a graduate of
Manville High School, is a
junior at Fort Hays State
College,

No wedding date has been set
by the couple.

CLASSIFIED ADS WORK

CALL (201) 725-3355

THE BIBLE FELLOWSHIP

CHURCH OF FRANKLIN

Sampson G. Smith School

A m well Road, Somerset

Hit.

Worship God outdoors this Sunday at 10:30

A.M. at Art Meyer’s home, 59 Henderson

Road, Franklin Park. Barb Keller will play

guitar. Bring your friends!

Sincerely in Christian Love,

Pastor Don Knauer, 846-8689

THIS COUPON WORTH

Any Brand
7.~m o~uo ~,R

SWIM
CAPS

WATERTITE

Reg. 98c

SUN TAN
LOTION

7

24 ,N,, STRUCTOFOLDING

BAR-B-Q
WITH WHEELS

REYNOLDS
ALUMINUM

6-12 INSECT
REPELLANT

~
FOIL ,,.~ oz. SPRAY

25 FT. ROLL

19¢ ;57¢

JOHNSONS I ROUTE 66 I DUPONT
BgBY OILI MOZOe OIL I RALLY

,o.. I I ,:,’:,, W, X
t-Oc( !lnc ,l’Icl

4.PLAYER I COLORING I CAMPFIRE I
CROQUET I BOOK I u~"s"u~°wsl

SET ~! ,e,.,,,\~%. ,0oz. !

[,M L ii PALMOLIVE [
,’ TISSUES ~~DISHWASHING =i
|e.~..,ox,~,:,O0 ~,,~.:,~c I~’~( LIQUID

’ !\(:;..,~,, \ ~ i! II..& as oz. ~. i

i V,!i/(: \ I i£’~ iiii Ill %~.1\\\ I q l L’~l i
I\;%i/ \I hill I1~\\ I I~ I I
I ’ II I

Some items in limited quantities. We reserve the right to limit quantities.
Some items nOl as illustrated. Not responsible for typographical errors,
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AIR CONDITIONED
Eiaott Gould

& Marcia Rodd
In

LITTLE MURDERS
(Rated R)

Evenings: 7 & 9 p.m.
Saturday: 7 & 9 p.m.

Sunday: 4:30, 6:40 & 9 p.m.
CHILOREN’SMATINEE II

SAT.&SUN., JULY lO& 11
AT2:00P.M.

LATITUDE ZERO
(RatedG}

.75e FOR EVERYONE
SUMMER MATINEES

WED. ONLY
July 14tb AT 2P.M.

ELEPHANT WALK S LOWLY
(RatedG}

.60c FOR EVERYONE
Wednesday, July 14th

Welter Metthau
& Elaine May

In
A NEW LEAF

(RatedG)
Evenings: 7 & 9 p.m.

Saturday: 2, 7 8* S p,m.
Sunday: 2.4:30, 6:40 & 9 p.m,

"COMING:
WlLLARD LOVESTORY

WILLY WONKA&THE
CHOCOLATEFACTORY

Improvement
Making

USE OUR
¯ MONEY!
: Don’t let the lack of money
: cause you to neglect needed
" repairs to your home. Your
: property is an investmenl and
:jr deserves the protection of
:proper maintenance¯ Make
" those repairs NOWl

One Out Of t Isn’t Bad
Smooth-talking, chain-smokingWarren Erhardt (center) allayssus- Raye Canzonler (far right.) Shaft Upbin (in apron) seems a 
plcion in the Villagers’ production "Night Must Fall," the current bedazzled by the suave murderer, The play continues on Fridays,
offering at the Barn Theatre in Middlebush. Among those not Saturdays, and Sundays until July 18. For ticket information, call
impressed are Bob Simonsen and Marcia Tamm (to the left) and 201-844-2710.

’Me And Thee’

!At Foothill
"Me and Thee," a fast-paced

comedy about a too-normal
American family, opened last
night Ill Foothill Playhouse,
Middlesex. its the fourth
production of the current
season.

The play. writtoo by Charles
Ilorine. has to do with tim
amusing efforts of the Paul
Carters to get back into the
"mainstream" of modern
living as suggested by their
somewhat radical son. The
siittation leads to some sur-

¯ ~ prising results.
"-[Ji’. Allen G. Bhtmenthal of
Pktinfiehl portrays the father
and Jean Maun of Somerville,
the mother.

Another Plainfielder, James
Corre. will portray the son,
Roger Carter.

Others in the cast are James
Maun of Somerville, Julie
Wald..tVarren, mid Peggy Rue,
Middlesex.

Joseph Viviani of Old Bridge
is director.

CIIII.I)ItEN’S I’LAY SET
NI’;W flOl’E. I’A. -- A musical

phty for children, "East of the Sun
and West of the Moon." will be
presented at the Books County
I’hlyhouse on Thursday. July 15.
at I1 a.m.

State Council On The Arts
Announces Exhibition

In everyone’s
life there’s a

SUMMER
C~ ’42

0

DAZLY 2, 7 & 99H

IPLAYHOUSEI
ON PALMEII ~UAII| 924-e|10

The New Jersey State
Council on the Arts will present
a unique exhibition,
"Discovery: Young Artists of
New Jersey," at the Rutgers
University Art Gallery io New
Brunswick at the and’of the
year.

Mrs, Norman Linde of
Millburn, a member of the state
council and chairman of the
show committee, said that all
artists who live or work in the
state, who are between ages 20
and 35, and who have not
exhibited at the council’s
Newark or Trenton annual
shows are invited to enter.

All media are eligible, in-
eluding environmentals,
graphics, sculpture and
paintings.

Short films on any subject
are eligible and will be shown
at the Rutgers gagery during
the exhibition of wall hangings,
front Nov. 21 through Dec. 31.

All works selected for prizes
will go on tour of the state for
the next 18 months.

Jurors for the exhibition will
include Riebard Anuskiewiez,
America’s leading exponent of

t1
WiLL/tRB

"op" art; Richard Mayhew, a
leading New York-New Jersey
artist; Clare Romano, artist,
teacher and print workshop
owner; AI Kuehka, an expert on
films; and an other juror to be
selected from the film field.

Show committee chairman
Mrs. Linde predicted it will be
"a very exeitlng exhibition with
hundreds of unique works
reflecting how New Jersey’s
young, artists .view the world
around them.

"We are seeking out
unheralded young adults-not
only those in art associations
and other groups, but also
those who have been creating
on their own without joining
such organizations.

"The Rutgers exhibition and
the IS-month tour of the state
afterward sponsored by the
state council will provide these
artists with a rare opportunity
for exposure in the art field and
before the general publie," she
added.

The deadline for entries,
limited to two per artist, is Oct.
30.

Further information about
"Discovery: Yound Artists of
New Jersey" is available from
the Rutgers University Art

Soon

the one movie you [
should not see alone.

COLOR ,o. i~-@1I
DAILY AT 7 a 99M I

HAT ~ 2PH ]

ON NASSAU ST994.026s J

Gallery, Elamilton Streei, New
Brunswick, 08903 (telephone
201-247-1766, extension 6237.)
There is no fee for entries.

The New Jersey State
Council on the Arts, whose
members are named by the
governor, encourages artists
and performers with the aid of
state and federal funds. Its
offices are in Trenton.

CoUnty Park

"Is Stage For

Shakespeare
A unique eve,ing of

Shakespeare can be enjoyed
onderthestarsat Duke Island
Park, Friday, July 9. Curtain
time for the bard’s play The
Twelfth Night as presented by
the Shakespeare Festival of
Woodbridge is 8:30 p.m.

This performance marks the
fourth consecutive year that
this fine group of amateur
thespians is using the county
park area as a stage for their
summer productions offered
free to the public.

Mrs. P, ose Belafsky,
Woodbridge, the group’s
producer since its inception
eleven years ago, has seen the
players grow from a strictly
local Woodbridge production to
ooe that travels all over the
state ioa specially prepared
tractor trailer whfeh doubles as
a storage area for costumes,
props, and scenery, acts as a
lighting unit with a built in
elevator.

Uoder the direction of Mrs.
Wanda Crawford, tile actors
aud actresses have been
rehearsing for approximately
six months in order to present
the polished performance for
which this group is noted.

The program is sponsored by
the Somerset County Park
Commission in cooperation
with the following banks:
Somerset Trust Company,
First National Bank of Central

STARLITE ROOM

19 South St,, Manville
"/25-9893

# Sunday July llth - 8 P.M.~

COUNTRY JUBILEERS

Every Friday Night is Ladies Night!
No Entertainment Prices

County & Western Entertainment

Friday, Saturday & Sunday

4t
GO - GO GIRLS .~

Wednesday, Thursday & Friday .~ .

HILLSBORO CLUB
PLAZA

Jersey, Somerville Savings
B.’mk, Somerset Hills and
County National Bank and
Franklin State Bank.

FOR WOMEN ONLY!
NOW OPEN

STUDIO ONE BEAUTY SALON
Shampoo & Set...$2,50

(Women 50 yrs. & up,..$2,00)
Porms, haircutting, tints, etc.

526-9778

108 S. MAIN ST, MANVILLE

No Appt. Necessary

REVIEWERS’ CORNER

intime’s ’Twelfth Night’

Is Delightful, (h’iginal
PRINCETON -- Last Franklin Township’s Betty

weekend in a delightful and linger so interprets her role as
original interpretation of Countess Olivia, unmoved
"Twelfth Night," the Summer toward him by Orsino’s
lntime resident company at amorous advances, hut instead
Princeton University accepted haplessly enamoured of his
Shakespeare’s invitation to messenger Cesario, in reality
makeofit"WhatYouWill":md Viola in masculine mask.
played up the farcical Only E.E. Norris as
elements. Sebastian, Viola’s brother and

In an extension of mirrored stage image of her in
Shakespeare’s own merry her male masquerade, plays a
mood, they elaborated tile straight role, and he is con-
verbal pun with visual prank sumed in comic twist of air-
and prurient connotations--but eumslanee.
with redeeming social value-.of The main bounce of humor .
his day. comes with the boisterous

Even the setting by Richard rollicking antics of It(chard
B. Williams and costumes by Forrugio as Sir Toby Belch,
Marie bliller are playful with Rush Rehm as his gull, Sir
illusion, allusion and happy Andrew Aguecheek, and
suggestion. Deborah Savadge, whose

Gooff Paterson plp, ys Orsioo. clowning as Maria is a trifle too
Duke of Illyria. with a noble frenetic.
gentleness that permits our Their malicious mischief in
understanding Viola’s love for tripping Malvolio. portrayed
him :rod helps us forgive him with it genius by John
Iris rootless passion for Olivia. Venemma, over his own

All the characters are played pomposity and further poking
broadly and thus the players fun at him once he is im-
milk SItakespeare’s lines for pounded, soars with
every laugh, unreasonable revelry.

Larry Striehman manages to
portray a rather bawdy Festa,
jester to Olivia, and still
suggest the sagacity of his wit.

This production lightly flits
over Shakespeare’s hints of
tragedy and concentrates on
comedy.

It couples smiles with
laughter and laughter with lilt,
leaving us all coolly content in
the end, for Olivia easily
transfers her love to Sebastian,
Viola’s masculine image
fulfilled. Ursine turns his af-
fections to Viola twinningly
portrayed by Giulia Pagano)
and Sir Toby is wed to Maria.

Tim Summer Intime players
have whipped up a frothy
concoction to ease the heat of
any summer evening.

"Twelfth Night" will be
performed again st the air-
conditioned Hamilton Murray
TImatre tonight, tomorrow and
Sitturday at 8:30 p.m. and on
Sunday at 7:30 p.m.

For reservations and ticket
information, call (6091 452-8181.

Colleen Zirnite

’Hello, Dolly’ At C linton

Is A Brilliant Production
CLINTON -- llollo Penny!

llow nice 1o see you, Penny!
Penny Dewitt shines io

"Hello Dolly," which opened at
the Clinton Summer Theatre
last night and will play through
Sunday, July It, as brilliantly
its any of the stars who kept the
award winning musical run-

ning onBroadway long enough
to break all ,records .......

She is ra.diantly warm,
vivacious and eibrant, and
what’s more, she is supported
by a lively and capable -- albeit
nearly all underage -- cast.

There are t4 melodies and
just about that many people io
the supporting roles, but one
girl and one tune account for its
hit proportions.

Based on the Thornton Wilder
play, "The Matchmaker," with
book by Michael Steward and
music by Jerry derman. "Hello
Dolly" is the story of a mat-
chmaker and her happy
arrangements, including one
for herself.

Reversinlz an earlier match
for a wealthy feed store owner
from Yonkers, Horace Van-
dergelder, played with flair by
Arthur Bieknell. and the widmv
Maltny, prettily portrayed by
Jan Stenzel, und having
already known marriage for
love, Dolly Gallagher Levi
decides to woo Vandergelder
herself in it marriage for
security¯

Ireoo Money is then paired
with the Vandergelder store’s
chief clerk, Cornelius tIaekl,
played by Jeff Martin, whose
performance is outstanding.

As Barnaby Tucker, the
store’s junior clerk, Ira Rap-

F wironmental

Art Exhibit
Scheduled

SOMERVILLE -- An art
exhibit on environmental
themes will be held July 17-24
by the Somerset Naturalists’
Club ut 24 E. Main St. theme of
Berman& Co. Art and Paint
Supply.)

All media will be acceptable
attd work must be brought to
the exhibit site on Saturday,
July 17 between l0 a.m. and l
p.m.

For further information,

paport exuberantly bumbles
his way into a partnership with’
Ivy-do Naistadt who makes a
saucy little Minnie Faye.

The musical numbers are so
well designed and executed
that even the forgetable songs
become well-remembered
SCeOeS.

The faces are young, even
babyish, but the performances
attest to maturing talents.

The choreography is gay and
high-stepping and the music,
directed by Jeffrey S. Berger,
always has just the right
hotmee and voltage.

This is the second season for
summer theater at the Clinton

Music trail. 23 West Main St.,
with its repertory players from
Ithaca College, aml judging by
the press preview on Tuesday
night, it will be fun for both
patroos and players.

The curtain time is 8:30 p.m.,
Wednesday through Saturday
:rod 7::|0 p.m. on Sunday. Seats
may I10 reserved for $3.75 by
calling 735-fi625, with a student
discount tonight for $2.50,

Clinton is it 29-minute trip
from Somerville, going south
on tlighway ~. It may also be
reached by Ilighways 813. 31
aod 78, all of which juncture at
Clintoo.

(’olleen Zirnite

Yale Ensemble Offers 3 Plays
I,AWRENCEVILLI~; -- The theatre.

Connection E:nsemble Theatre The theatre group is mounting
eompuoy from Yale University three productions, "’Draeula".
will preseot its 1971 summer "Animal Farm", and "Tile Bald
repertory at the Heely Sopraoo."
Auditorium, Lawreneeville "DraeuhC’, which opened last
School. The Connectioo uses weekend, continues ibis weekend
advanced improvisational with curtains at 10:39 p.m. on
techniques its well its traditional l,’riday. July .q: at S:15 on Satur-
approaches to drama, to work day. July 19. and 2:30 oo Sunday.
toward a unique experience in daly It.

"’Animal l,’am" is scheduled for
Ihe folloo’ing Iwo weekends, July

Summer Session ll~.,~ amt ,:t.2~ The Bard
Soprano" closes the season with

At Artist Shack performances on July :t0-Aug, t
and ,’tug. (1-7.

Further information may be
I’ENNINGTON -- The Artist ohtained hy calling 8~b1846.

Shack has begun a summer
schedule of art and craft classes
taught hy local artists and craft-
workers at the studios on Route 31.

Mrs. Geri Kimble of Princeton
teaches the delicate art of
creating and apply(aS repousse
(lacerations to basket purses and
similar objects, applying gold leaf
to frames and mirrors, or
haunt(tying card tames wRh oil
paintings or decoupage work.
Similar two-hour single or daub e
sessions in photo and print
transfer art or creating three-
dimeosional embossed paper
pictures are taught by Mrs Leslie
Bird

CAItNIVAI. COMING

A traditional Country Carnival
will he held during the week of
July 13 - 18 at the Consolata
Mission Grounds, Route 27,
Somerset. Rides, games, white
elephant sale, hand crafts, home
style cooking including chicken
dinners on the weekend, will be

artists muy calf 9.01-722-t078. featured.

PRESENTS

NIOHT MUST FALL
by F.mJyn Williams - Directed By Vlvian Lazzara

L JUNE 20° 26, 27, JULY L Z, 4, 8, 10, 11, 10, 17, II

An Unusuul $pine-Tintlint Mytlery Orumu
For Reservations Curlain Time Fri. & Sat.
Carl 844-2710 0:40 p.m. Sun. el 7:30 p.m.

Dine at the charming Colonial Farms Restaurant be-
fore the show, conve.nlently located on the theater
grounds. Enloy a varied menu served In a quaint lSth
century atmosphere. Reservations ̄  must. Cell Mrs,

Inder 844-2650.

Mill-At-Forge

Studio Gallery

Exhibits Art
The Mill at the Porge Studio

Gallery in Millstooe is holding it
memher’s exhibition during the
nnntth of July. Drawings, prints,
od paintings, watereo|ors and
ceramics will he shown.

A featured display will be
copper enamel pieces -- rings,
pills, pendants, ash trays and wall
plaques .- hy Sheila Kaplowitz of
Somerville. who won first prize in
crafts ut the recent outdoor show
here.

She gave a demonstration of
copper enameling on Sunday, July
4.

The Mill at the Forge Studio
Gallery is open every day except

I Wednesday from I to 4 p.m. and
Icanoes can be rented at the
popular spot on the Millstone
River.

AIR CONDITIONED
DANCING

EVERYSAT.& gUN.NITE

NOTTINGHAM
BALLROOM

Mercer St. Hamilton Square, N.J.
The Largest Ballroom in the East

Wilh all Big Bandsl

SAT. HARRY UBER 9-12
SUN.JOE PAYNE 8.12 i

Fun Alone or Couples [
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i Second
,, i Thoughts

i By Colleen Zimite t

~u~n~l~n~l~l~l~

Summer time is vacation time, and vacation time to
most of us is havoc, when we whip through our closets and
attics gathering tbc weapons and armors of fuu, heaping
them into piles for packing: fishing poles,
tcn’nis racquets, surf boards, snorklcs, water skis and fins
gel f clubs, boots, bats, cameras and all the assorted match-
ing uniforms.

A time when we struggle to telescope the whole moss
into undersized suitcases and car trunks. When we dole
out the family pets and potted plants to unwelcoming
¯ foster homes.

When we chock and double check and yet never are sure
if the electricity was unplugged or the garden hose turned
off or the note left for the ruilkrnan or postman or
paperboy.

When we race and dash to nmct schedules and time-
tables. First to get there and then to come-home. Vacation
time to most suburbanites means more a clmngc of place
than a change of pace.

We use the archaic description of vacation, "an act or
instance of vacating;" we vacate one place to occupy
another.

But it’s possible to Imve a real vacation, "a period of
time devoted to pleasure, rest or relaxation," without
moving.

Our frantic holidays too often leave us weary and worn.
There is only one ingredient necessary to craatc a real
wlcation and that is time. It need not be a lot of time,just
one day or a few hours will do, but they must be free
hours uninterrupted by pressures of chores to be done or
engagements to be kept.

I f we have time to go, surely we can Imve the same time
to stay.

What I’m suggesting is that we take time to relax and
enjoy what we have lind wbcrc we arc.

One of the best times to do this is early in the morning,
us early after dawn as you can manage to slmkc yourself
awake, to shake your senses alert.

Don’t rush. Kclax and be quiet. If you have a garden or
lawn, slip out into it and listen. Look and listen and
breathe deeply. You will find a different world quiet and
beautiful, dew drops moistening a rose’s petals, glazing a
delicate spider web, sliding down the grass blades to feed
the miniature life tlmt teems at their roots.

Watch the spider secure her breakfast, the insects
searching for theirs and the early morning bee in the
blossoms. Listen, hear tbe bird choruses and calls. Let
},our eyes search tbem out. And when you arc filled with
tile peace that is beauty, when you have absorbed the song
of the birds it will sing in your own heart and you will be
refreshed.

It doesn’t have to be dawn, nature’s magic is available at
any hour. But ’the early morning is best, when people
noise is easiest to avoid, the time before the alarms go off,
before the noise of transistors and motors and amplifiers.
Or, sometimes at sunset when tim sun seems to take all the
worries of the world with it and bides them behind the
bills.

When nature puts her world to bed. When mother birds
tuck in their broods and butterflies turn the night shift
over to the lightening bugs. When darkness is still except
for the peepers. Just watch and relax.

You will bare had a holiday --a real holiday, a change of
pace, a vacation.
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Broadcasting Authority
To EDITOR Gives Power To People

Editor, Franklin News Record:

The League of Women Voters
of Franklin Township
welcomes the inclusion of 18-
?ear-olds to the ranks of
eligible voters,

We urge that all prospective
voters become informed on
registration and voting

The League will
conduct special voter
registrations in September. We
will also sponsor public
meetings in the fall on issues of
both local and national ira-

For more information on
when and where to register for
the November elections, in-
terested citizens may call the
League of Women Voters at 545-
2999.

Barbara Atatimur
President,

Franklin LWV

Editor, Franklin News Record:

The June 29 council meeting
in Franklin was another ex-
cellent example of complete-
contempt by elected officials
for their constituents.

Bonding ordinances totaling
approximately $800,000 were
passed by a lame duck council
of Democrats in spite of the fact
that practically everyone in
attendance was opposed to the
ordinances and with the
Democrats having full
knowledge that said passage
would result in tax increases
for 1972 that might just about
bankrupt the average
homeowner.

If the Democratic majority
wanted to be responsive¯ to the
wishes of its constituents, it
would have taken a cue from
the outcome of the May elec-
tion.

The citizens went to the polls
and registered a resounding no
confidence vote in the fiscal

of the Democratic
majority. However, their votes
fell on deaf ears and blank
minds as evidenced by June
29’s spectacle.

Another sad Occurrence at
the meeting was the passage of
a quarry ordinance which
virtually gives Trap Rock
Industries a free hand in
conducting business in
whatever manner it chooses.

Councilman Bruce Williams
was the only member of the
council who voiced some
concern about the weakness of
the ordinance.

He stated that the dust is so
bad that operators of small
planes use the dust cloud as a
beacon from a distance of 2,5
miles.

To add insult to injury,
Township Attorney Stanley
Cutler, Mayor Richard Driver,
Deputy Mayor William
Howard, Councilmen Joseph
Knolmayer, Harry Van Houten
and David DeVries made a bee-
line to a local pub for an
evening of imbibing and con-
viviality with David Men-
delsohn, who represented Trap
Rock Industries at the council
meeting. We, together with a
brother-in-law, were eye-
witnesses to this most in-
teresting chain of events.

We feel that the time has
arrived for the citizens of
Franklin Township to take full
advantage of the Faulkner Act
by seeking a recall .of all
councilmen whodo not he.ed the
wishes of the majority of the
citizens of Franklin Township.

Anna K. Peaces
Michael Peaces

Coppermine Road
Princeton

Editor, Franklin News Record:

The actions of the
Democratic majority at the
Franklin reorganization
meeting last week draws the
line for the next two years.

It is extremely clear that the
Democratic majority of five
will dominate and will be
responsible for their "lame
duck" passage of the entire
bonding package and for the

sharp rise in taxes that will
affect each and every
homeowner and apartment
dweller next year,

Let us not be misled by the
sudden outcries of Councilmen
Alexander Naruta and Joseph
Knolmayer, who are coming to
the rescue of our homeowners
in the rural wards, after the
fact.

We are certain "that Mayor
William Howard and Coun-
cilman David DeVries will join
them when the third and fourth
ward residents are reassesscd
within the next three months.
The responsibility is tbcirs and
theirs alone, and nothing can
alter that fact.

Their arrogance and their
scorn for our taxpayers was
evident at their special meeting
just 48 hours before they would
lose their two-thirds majority
needed for the $600,000 road
improvement bond ordinance.
This was not an accident, but a
deliberate slap in the face of the
voters, just as the Stan Cutler-
dominated Democratic council
voted in the Copico variance in
1965 at their last "lame duck"
session.

The Republican Party of
Franklin will continue to alert
the public on all issues and will
do all in our power to he as
conservative as our pocket-
books will dictate and as
progressive as we can to alter
the downward course in which
the Democratic majority has
placed us.

The Republican Party is
presently contemplating a
taxpayers’ suit to overturn the
"lame duck" bonding or-
dinance. I call for an in-
vestigation by the Somerset
County prosecutor into "the
lame duck conspiracy."

Frank McCann
Republican Municipal
Chairman of Franklin

SING ENI)S SEASON

TRENTON -- The Director of
Community Services at the
New Jersey Public Broad-
casting Authority generates
communications power to the
~eople.
"People come first and

technical considerations next,"
explained Donald C. McMeans
who sees television as a
medium that can open the
channel of communications to
all people.

Mr. McMeans goes out into ’
the communities and rural
areas of New Jersey to
ascertain the needs of the
people in planning his
programs.

The material developed by
Mr. McMeans and his staff will
not have the commercial TV
mental anesthetic. In its place
will be a rich humanitarianism.

"Our programs will be based
on what the people need," said
the former Ford Foundation
scholar. "They will be designed
to hold the attention of the
viewer and serve all segments
of the community."

In this direction, the Com-
munity Services staff, under
Mr. McMeans’ leadership, is
developing programs that for
starters would foster literacy,

scholarship in-
formation, train police officers
and relate the potential for

"Society has not reached
such a high degree of creativity
that we can afford to allow
anybody to hang on the
sidelines," Mr. McMeans
asserted¯

With this in mind, the 30-
~’car-old Community Services
Director plans to tap all types
of people in his programming
regardless of education.

To gain wide knowledge of
the needs of all people, Mr.
~IcMeans meets regularly with
¯ ’ldvisorY boards representative
of the numerous cultures,
economic levels and interests
in New Jersey.

An overall Community
Services Advisory Board is
made up of a cross-section of
tile New Jersey population; an

An outdoor sing at the Ellard Afro-American Advisory Board
residence on Line Road in Belle represents the black corn-
Mead will bring the Princeton munity; and a board of
Folk Music Society’s activities to Spanish-speaking Jerseyans is
a close for the summer. It will be being formed. Special ad hoe
held on Friday, July 9, at 8 p.m. groups will also be set up.

RESIDENTS OF FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP

MINI ’DUMP OPEN SATURDAY’S

8:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.
Furniture, appliances, junk, bulk items, branches and
wood (if cut under 3’)

NO GARBAGE, REFUSE, CONSTRUCTION
MATERIALS, CONCRETE, ETC.

Located At:
Berry Street

HAVE A HAPPY VACATION! Spend some of it

with us at

Tara Greens Golf Course
¯ REGULATION 9 HOLES
¯ DRIVING RANGE
¯ PITCH ’N PUTT
¯ 18 HOLE IVlINIATURE COURSE

HOURS: 9:30 A.M. to 6 P.M. until April,1 1
Hours extended after that date o

!111 Somerset St., Somerset, N.J. CH 7-8284

Mr. McMeans strongly
believes that the members of
New Jersey’s many cultures
can best speak for themselves
and he aims to use television as
a tool to establish com-
munications between all people
of New Jersey.

Community Services
material will be packaged for
use beyond the television
broadcast. Mr. McMeans
visualizes neighborhood
viewing centers where people
who have special interest in a
particular series can gather
and watch the programs after
they have been aired. He also
plans to utilize closed circuit
TV and whatever technical
methods necessary to reach the
greatest number of people.

A resident of the Buckingham
Park section of Willingboro,
Mr, McMeans amd his wife
Helen have two pre-school
daughters¯ He holds a M.A.
from the University of Penn-
sylvania and a B.A. from
Lincoln University.

ON DEAN’S LIST

~im Banister of Sunset Road
Skillman, has been named to th(
spring term Dean’s List at
Dickinson College.

Call Classified 725-3355

ELECTROMATIG

Seven And Nine Is Sixteen...Catry My One...

Boy Scout Council Hohls Webelos Day

On Saturday, July 10, thelthe camp, 22 caliber target
Whtchung Area Council, Boy lshooting, archery, swimming,
Scouts of America, is holding its Scoutcraft skills, games and h
annual Webelos Day for all gala campfire.
Webelos Cub Scouts and their The Webelos Scouts who attend
dads. ~will have a chance to see B0y:!

Theprogramisbeingheldatthe Scouting in action. For in-:
Council’s Camp Watchung in Glen I formation and reservations please:’.
Gardner, and will include a tour o[~call 753-1976. ::

That’s Right:

JUST ONE.........

One Cheekbook

One Monthly

Statement

and .

i]
Ready Credit

Ready credit means
you can overdraw
your checking account!

When you need
EXTRA money--

it is there.

Stop in today for

¯ your approved line
of credit!

RARITAN HILLSBOROUGH

OFFICE OFFICE

34 E. Somerset St.
Rt. 206. South

LOBBY:
LOBBY Mon.- Fri. 9- 3

felon. - Fri. 9-3 DRIVE-UP
WALK-UP Thurs..3-5

Mon.- Fri. 3.6 Ffi. 3-7
LOBBY LOBBY

Thurs, 6-8 Thurs. 6-8
Fri. 5-7

¯ :

. :
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Obituaries
MRS. JOIIN BAItTIIA

FRANKLIN--Funeral services
were held Monday for Mrs. Mary
B:’rtha of 745 Hamilton Street,
Somerset. She died on July I at her
heron. She was the widow of John
Bartha.

Interment was in Evergreen
Cemetery, New Brunswick.

Mrs. Bar:ha was a native of
Hungary. Site retired from
Johnson & Johnson in 1952, after 35
years with the company.

She had lived in this area most
of her life and was president of St.
James The Prince Lodge, past
president of the Ladies Aid Society
of the Magyar Reformed Church,
New Brunswick and was a
member of the William Penn
Fraternal Association.

She is survived by a son, John,,
of New Brunswick; a daughter,
Mrs. Margaret Diehl, at ]tome;
seven grandchildren; two great-
graodsons.

MILS. CIIARLES IIOEN. 511

FRANKLIN-Funeral services
were held Tuesday for Mrs. Jennie
Kopeinski Roan, SO. of 4 Grace
Road, Middlebush. She died on
July 1 in St. Peter’s General
Hospital, New Brunswick. She
was the wife of Charles linen.

Interment was in Long Island
National Cemetery, Pine Lawn,
N.Y.

Mrs. Hoen was born in
Brooklyn, N.Y. She was the
Municipal court clerk in Franklin.

She was a member of Christ
Episcopal Church, New Brun-
swick and the Women’s Club of
Franklin.

She is survived by her husband;
a daughter. Miss Nancy, at home;
two brothers, Victor Kopeinski of
Brooklyn and Albert Kopcinski of
the Bronx. N.Y,; and three sisters,
Mrs. Mary Koseinski of Florida,
Mrs. Ceil Cannon of New York
City and Mrs. Claire Cannon of
Brooklyn.

MILS. CIIItlS’rlANNA FURSE. g2

FRANKLIN--Funeral services
were held Monday for Mrs.
Christianna Furse, 92, of High-
wood. She died on July 2 in
Hamilton Nursing Home.

Interment was in Bonaventure
Cemetery, Savannah, Ga.

She was a member of the First
Baptist Church of New Brunswick. I

Surviving are two daughters,
Mrs. Marshall Sm th St. of
Franklin, with whom she lived,
and Mrs. Robert Herr of Glendale,
Ohio: a brother, David L.
Thomson of Washington, D.C.; a
sister, Mrs. William MaeNulty of
Silver Springs, Md.; four grand-
children; and five great-
grandchildren.

IIAROLI) II. SCRUGGS, 33

FRANKLIN-Funeral services
were held yesterday for Harold H.
Scruggs, 33, of 5 Dover Avenue. He
died last Thursday¯

Interment was in Franklin
Memorial Park, North Brunswick.

He was a trailer driver for the
Independent Iron Co.

Mr. Scruggs, son of the late Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Scruggs, is
survived by his widow, Gwen-
doIyn: three daughters, La Nora,
Yolanda and Lorie; two sons,
Harold Jr., and David, all at
home; a brother, Thaddeus
Thompson of Franklin; four
sisters, Mrs. Patrieia Crisp, Mrs.
Mary Gilliam, both of New
Brunswick, Miss Betty Green-
wood of Franklin, and Miss
Mar:ha Greenwood of Newark.

Re was a member of the usher
board :rod a sergeant-at-arms at
Mount Carmel Church of Christ,
New Brunswick.

(;I’:NNAR() PANICARO

ROCKY HILL -- Gennaro
:George) Paniearo, 88, of
Washington Street, died in the

: Merwick Unit of the Princeton
Hospital Friday after a brief
illness¯

Husband of Giuseppina Caruso
Panicaro, he was born in Italy and
has been a resideot of Rocky Hill
for the past 65 years. He was
employed by the Atlantic
Terracotta Co., of Rocky Hill and
the Trenton Potteries of Trenton¯
He retired from there in 1955.

Besides his wife, he is survived,
by one daughter, Mrs. Filomena
MeVaugh of Reeky Hill; seven
sons, Nicola, John, Camilo and
Sam, all of Rocky Hill, Anthony of
Princeton, Frank of Trenton, and
Joseph of Reno, Nev.; 15 grand-
children, nine great-
grandchildren and seven nieces
and nephews,

A mass of the resurrection was
celebrated at St. Paul’s Church,
Princeton on Tuesday. Interment
was in St. Paul’s Cemetery. The
Kimble Funeral Home was in
charge of arrangements.

Memorial contributions may be
made to the Rocky Hill First Aid
and Rescue Squad.

.IOSEPII DIFEDE

FRANKLIN--Funeral services
were held Tuesday for Joseph
Difede of Hamilton Street,
Douglass Gardens. Re died on
July l in St. Peter’s General
Hospital, New Brunswick.

Interment was in Franklin
Memorial Park, North Brunswick.

Mr. Difede was born in Paler-
mo, Italy. He came to the United
States in 1911 and lived in
Somerset for 45 years.

Two years ago he retired from
Johnson & Johnson after working
there 35 years;

In 1926 he was ordained elder of
I the Church of Jesus Christ, and
also served as presiding alder.

Besides his widow, the former
Mary Oliver, he is survived by two
sons, Jerry of Franklin, and
Michael P. from Robesonia, Pa,;
four daughters, Mrs. Rose Naples
of Palm Springs, Fla., Mrs.
Angelina Moceio of Franklin, Mrs.
Rathann Purkall of South
Brusnwick, and Miss June at
home; three sisters, Mrs. An-
toinette Salamone of North
Brunswick, Mrs. Anna Valenti of
Long Island, N Y and M ss:
Madeline Difede of Dumont; 15’
grandchildren; a stepson, Charles
Oliver, and a stepdaughter, Mrs.
Rite Ross of Mount Vernon, N.Y.

ItlCIIAI{D D. GII.CIIRIST, 21

FRANKLIN--Funeral services
were held on Saturday, July 3 for
Spee. 5 Richard D. Gilchrist, 21, of
t Cherchenko Avenue. Re died on
June 23 while serving in Vietnam¯
tie was the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Bethel Gilehrist.

Interment was in Nazarene
Cemetery, Mullins, S.C.

Born in Somerville. he had lived
all his life in Franklin.

Surviving are his parents; three
brothers, Bonnie, Ronald, and
Michael, all at home; and his
paternal grandmother, Mrs. Mary
Gilehrist of Plainfield.

IIENItY C. YOUNG

KINGSTON -- Henry C. Young,
87, of 7 Heathcote Road died
Saturday at Princeton Hospital.

He was born in Guernsey,
Channel Islands, England,
had been a resident of Kingston
for 40 years. He was employed by
the late Gordon Hall of Princeton
for 39 years, until his retirement in
1956.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Edith CuRer Young of Kingston,
and a daughter, Mrs. Doreer
Young Chadwick of Wilmington,
Del., and four grandchildren and
two greatgrand children.

Funeral services will be held
from the Kimble Funeral Home, t
Hamilton Ave., Princeton today at
10:30 a.m. with the Rev. E. Rugby
Auer officiating. Interment will be
at All Saints Cemetery.

Contributions may be made
the charity of one’s choice¯

,latIN S|MONSE

SK1LLMAN -- John Simoase, 72,
of ’Route 518 died Tuesday in
Princeton Hospital,

Born in Ilolland, he lived in
Skillman since 1937 and was
formerly of Neshanie and Long
Island. tle was a professional
gardener and was secretary of the
Central Jersey Branch of the
National Association of Gar-
deners.

Surviving are his wife, Henrica
Mnm Simonse; [’our sons. John of
Brick Town, llerman of Chester,
Conmlius of Raleigh, N.C,, and
Arnold of Washington, D.C,, and
nine grandchildren.

Mass of lbe ResurrecUon was
eoncelebnttod Friday in St, Paul’s
Church. with interment in the
parish cemetery. The Kimble
I.’uneral llama, l Hamilton Ave.,
as in charge of arrangements.
Contributions may be sent to the

Missionary Sisters of the Precious
Blood. St. Joseph’s College,
I’rineeton.

MRS. LUIGI POLETTI, g7

FRANKLIN--Funeral services
were held yesterday for Mrs. Rosa
Poletti, 67, of New Brunswick
Road. She died on July 3 in
Muehlenberg Hospital, Plainfield.
Sl~e was the wife of Luigi
Poletti.

Interment was in Resurrection
Cemetery, Piseataway.

Born in Italy, she had lived in
Franklin for the past 34 years.

Surviving are her husband
three sons, Joseph F. of Hayer-
town. Pa.; Frank of East Brun-
swick and Gino of Franklin; a
daughter, Mrs. Joseph Urbani of
Franklin; nine grandchildren, and
a great-grandson.

EARPIERCING
FREE
with

pnrchaee of

EARRINGS

Sherman & Sons
l=tder

(Ne~ tt hnk)
Sem*~ Shelop~l Cent~

SALES&
RENTALS

Tent Campers. Tra~e~ Trmlers.
Truck Campers Motor H’omes.
Hitches installed. Gas bottle
filled. Service & Repair Shop.

BARBER’S
CAMPING CENTER

U.S. HWY. N O. 1
South Brunswick

(next to Finnegan’s Loan)

201-297-3049

WELCOME HOME
Mrs. Helen Huddock--

jurist on the Kenney trial

AT HILLSBOROUGH . ¯ ̄

ROYCEFIELD SWIM CLUB
(SPECIAL -- $150.)

Full Family - FullSaason
(Limit)

A few owner memberships available tOO - at sg0.oo annually for full
family plus ownership bond located on New Amwell Rd. off Rt. 206.
Picnic & play area, drafting rooms, kld~t[e pool. lateens, swim teem,
friendly atmosphere, informal.

Interested
for more information call

12o 1 asg.aase

ANDItEW STRZELECKI, 2S

MANVILLE-Funeral services
were held Monday for Andrew
Strzelecki, 29, of 318 North Street.
He died on July 2 in Somerset
Hospital from internal injuries
received in a two-car accident on
North Main Street.

Interment was in Sacred Heart
Cemetery, Hillsborough Town-
ship.

Born in Germany, he moved to
Manville five years ago from
South Bound Brook.

He was employed by Johns
Manville Research Corp.,
Bridgewater, in the finance
department.

Surviving are his wife, Emily; a
son, Thomas, at home, and a
daughter, Elizabeth, at home; his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Zygmunt
Strzelecki of Plainfield and a
sister, Mrs. Halina Zorko of
Plainfield.

ON DEAN’S LIST

Stephani L. Bielski of 20 Vernon
Ave., Somerset, was named to the
Dean’s List at Trenton State
CoBege for the fall semester,

Bishop White To Speak
l bout Recent Trip

ZAREPHATH -- "Britains All of the addresses will be
and America’s Problems" will
be the sermon topic of Bishop
Arthur K. White at the It a.m.
service at Pillar of Fire
auditorium, Canal Road,
Sunday, July IL

Dr. E. Jerry Lawrence,
president of Alma White
College, will speak on the topic
"Excuses From Abroad," at
the 3 p.m. service.

Rev. Arlene Lawrence will
speak on "Spiritual and Moral
Conditior~s in England, Holland
and America" at 7 p.m. in the
auditorium.

f

100 From Area,
Participate In
Witness Confab

More than 16,000 Jehovah’s
Witnesses representing 22 states
and four foreign countries con-i
eluded a five-day "Divine Name"
District Convention Sunday July 4
at Roosevelt Stadium in Jersey
City. 100 attended from the New
Brunswick congregation, ac-
cording to Phillip W. Zimmerman,
presiding minister.

Thirty-five similar gatherings
are being held this summerI
throughout the United States andI
Canada under the direction of theI
Watchtower Bible and Tract
Society of Brooklyn, N.Y.

broadcast by WAWZ radio, AM
and FM.

Bishop White and a group of
Zarephath residents will return
from a trip to Europe on July B.

The group visited Pillar of
Fire headquarters in London
and also toured Holland.

Also in the travel party in
addition to the bishop and Dr.
and Mrs. Lawrence are the
bishop’s wife, Rev. Katheleen
White, Verona Lawrence,
Mildred Watkins and Bertha
Hollander.

ACADEMIC IIONORS

Florence Burch of 224 North 8th
Ave., Manville, was named to the
Dean’s List at Trenton State
College for the fall semester.

CARPET CLEANING
SPECIAL

Any carpet in your home ore[lice
uptoagx 12. COST: ONLY S1’L

Any wall to wall up to 50 sq. yds,

COST: ONLY S30.

Exclusive DRY FOAM method

CALL: 725-5874
Ask for Dave
{a,m. please|

will hold its first public services on
Sunday, July 11 at its temporary
meeting place in the Franklin,
High School, Hamilton Street and
Franklin Boulevard, Somerset,

Sunday School classes for all
ages begin at 9:45 a.m. The Rev,
E. Robert Jordan, pastor of the

I Calvary Baptist Church of Lan-
i sdale, Pa., will preside at the 11

a.m. worship service.
Special music will be provided

by the James Stitzinger family at
both the morning worship service
and the 7 p.m. evening service.

Nursery care and junior church
are available during all services
of the church.

Sche1.les lstService
Th Calva y Bapti t Church of The Calvary Baptist Church of

the Greater New Brunswick area the Greater New Brunswick area
is a branch church of the Calvary
Baptist Church of Lansdale, Pa.

This relationship will continue
until the time of charter when the
church will become, like its
mother church, a completely
independent, fundamental Baptist
Church.

NAMED TO DEAN’S LIST
t

Susan A. Dressel of I]. Russet
Rd., Somerset, was named to the
Dean’s List at Trenton Slate
College for the fall semester.

LINCOLN FLORIST
and GREENHOUSE

¯ Distinctive Floral Arrangements
¯ Weddings and Funerals ,,//;~

: ~::iSeet~aot ~ ;::,t:dS pi: nl ~if ,cia, Arrangem~~

36 South Dover Avenue, Somerset, N.J.
DIRECTIONS: South Dover IS one block beyond Suburban
Tramlst stun light on Route 27 {Lincoln Highway). Left turn
onto SOUth Dover Avenue, one block clown IS the Lincoln
Florist ann GreenhouSe.

PHONE: 545-7600

l.f-

i: I~] II

I

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
William M. Backer

Chairman of the guard
First National Bunk Of Central Jersey

Charles P. Bailey
Preeident
Spray Drying Service, Inc,

Or. Eugene A. Sarr, Jr.
Executive Vice President
Chemicals and Plastics
Operations Division
Union Carbide Corporation

John H. Seekmon, Jr.
lowyer

Richard C. Cowley
President
Tha W. H. Cowley Co.

August J. Church
Merchant

Robert R, Hutcheson
President and Chie{ Executive Officer
First Notional Bank of Central Jersey

William W. Lanigan
Lawyer

Chauncey R. Oakes
Former Vice President
First Notional flank of Centrol Jersey

Allan M. Rinehart
Bower~, Rinehart. Murphy & O’Brien
Counsellors.ol.Low

Stanley Rustic
Industrialist

John E. Schork
Cha;rman of the Board and President
Research-Coltrell. Inc.

Rowland H. Snyder, Jr.
President
Binsky & Snyder, Inc.

William T. Stewart, Jr.
Wharton, Stewort & Oovie
Counsellors.at.Law

Robert E. Tutlle
Vice President
First National Bank of Centro[ Jersey

Clarence H. Winans
President
Winans ControetlnR Compony. Inc.

ASSOCIATE DIRECTORS ’
Frederick C, Brush
Robert G. Clarkson

Alfred H. Oak
Raymond P. Sutphen

Foyelte N. Tolley

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF CENTRAL JERSEY

Comparative
Stateme tt of Condition

1970

RESOURCES
Cash and Due from Banks- $ 14,199,916

U.S. Treasury and Federal Agency Securities--- 17,578,233

Obligations of States and Political Subdivisions-20,607,314

First Mortgage Loans 36,673,177

All Other Loans 32,368,283

Bank Premises and Equipment 2,596,100

Accrued Interest and Other Assets 1,"/94,837

TOTAL RES OURCES $125,817,860

LIABILITIES
Deposits

Federal Reserve Deferred Credit

Unearned Discount-
Reserve for Interest and Taxes

Total Liabilities-

RESERVE FOR LOAN LOSSES

$ 110,268,069

1,935,219

1,701,388

548,228

$114,,I.52,90,1.

..... S 1,059,068

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capital Stock -- 738,’150 Shares Outstanding~$

Surplus

Total Capital Stock and Surplus .... $

Reserve [or Contingencies

Undivided Profits-

Total Capital Accounts
TOTAL LIABILITIES,
RESERVES AND CAPITAL $125,817,860

3,693,750

3,906,250

7,600,000

l, I34,932

1,570,956

.$. 10,305,888

June 30
1971

$ 16,837,464

21,583, i 29

25,59,1.,993

39,046,064

40,166,013

3,,1.86,811

1,591,672

$148,306,146

$130,033,029

3,522,854

2,087,404

598, i 5,1.

$136,241,4,1. I ’

$ 1,165,074

$ 3,693,75O

3,906,250

$ 7,600,000

1,056,974

2,242,657

$ 10,899,631

$148,306,146
Fred A. Vanderwe9 Member Federal Reserre System

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF CENTRAL JERSEY

BELLE MEAD ~ BOUND BROOK ~ BRANCHBURG ~ NORTH PLAINFIELD
ROCKY HILL ~ ROSELLE ~ SOMERVILLE ~ SOUTH BOUND BROOK ~ WARREN

Deposits insured to $20,O00/Member Fede’ral Deposit Insurance Corporation J
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UPP 800, Dukes Esso To Clash In World Series
MANVILLE - Triggered by a

16-hit attack, U,P.P. 800 romped te
) ;a 21-4 success over T.J. Kaschak

in the National League of the
Manville Youth Athletic League.

The win was the 16th against
only two defeats for the front-
running U.P.P. BOO nine,

The World Series in the MYAL
begins this evening at 6 o’clock
with U.P.P, facing Duke’s Esso,
the American League champion

I which has a 13-5 record.
The first game of the best-of-

three series will be held on the

first five innings to nail down the
mound triumph. Ken Kristepovleh
hurled the final frame.

U.P.P., which suffered its
second loss in 18 games, outhit
Centre Shoppe, IO-5, as Sw[ck and
Zaborowski each had a triple and
a double.

Shpock doubled for the winners,
while Mack Vayda had a double
for the U.P.P. nine.

Duke’s Esso pumped across 15
runs during the first three innings
and went on to clip the American
Legion, 16-9, behind John Cooper’s

achieve the victory on the hill.
V.F.W. 2290 scored twice in the

top of the fifth and edged Duke’s
Esso, 5-3.

There were 11 hits in the game,
all singles. Dave Carmen of
V.F.W. and Homer of Duke’s had
two hits each.

Steve Mortensen bested Homer
in a tight mound duel.

V.F.W., second to Duke’s Esso
in the American League, downed
Family Shoe, 6-2, behind Car-
men’s four-hitter.

Carmen set 11 batters down on
Little League field. The second home run. strikes and walked one.
game of championship series is Vayda, Ken Specian and Bob Dick Shubiak and Mortensen
set for tomorrow night at 6 p.m. A llomer corralled two singled and a doubled for V,F.W., while Richard
third game, if necessary, is slated double for Duke’s Esse. [ Wolfgangstroked a two-base hit in
for Sunday at l:3O p.m. Jam {ned clubbed three a losing cause. Shubiak also

Mike blatviak, who leads the doubles for the Legion. I singled.
league with 12 home runs, Cooper, who also had a double, Tom Chernesky spun a four-

~. smacked three in powering U.P.P. went the first four unrips to hitter as tile American Leg on
to a one-sided triumph over T.J.
Kaschak. ~:~*~t’~ ~7’’;~i~~ o;i ....

Jan Curtis ef %J. Kaschak ~i ~ ~d~x~41~’,i~,~i[j,~ , t,~-~-’=e
walloped a pair of round-trippers :,, ~’;,~[~[~7~ ~’ "’~
in a losing cause. ..~t.;. -~.,~ttr~L%,~-f:~’: !~~

Tony Jasiak belled two doubles :~ . ,}#~~\~ . / . ; -
n , ~’,,1, r.. It o p wh le ~:¯:~-:’~..’~"~’g~. ""~ ¢~-* L.(..~)""
.... ~’ " " ; "r .... (~,t, .-- ¯ :..-.r~ :,wlnmng pitcher Scott Zaborowskl ’ ¯ L%,I~[T ~ .- ..- 7.. :~ ,. ;~*~’g~q~k~

t slugged two singles and o two.~ "~¢~9~" .~;~;’. .’~! ~l~i~h~,,1

Pete Nieradka and Mike ::-:.,..:. ~’~:~’~’. /~i~i’~/’:::-’:i: :f..~l~S~t{ ~,--,~_~I ~[~
Sniscak had bye hits each for the I~ltem~,~. -~,~1[ !;~!~:,;~,:,id.:~.~.,~=~,~,~, P’~jY?_~:,.~ ~l~l~,~
~oscrs. ~ "="II:~;~V,~";;~-~ :~C’’;’~ !’~

Zaborowskl scattered nme hits, ~1’./ ~1: ..~7{.!:.~t:~ r ~ ~ ::~ . t~,

Razycki’s Drugs, 8-2. He also .::~;~ "~" :=~
contributed a single and a daub e =,.. ::~,~ :i.~
to own cause \ :: I

Matviak spaced four hits ~ ~:fY’~ ]’~...-~’~" ~ I.l’JI
whiffed 10 and walked six in

~ }l̄ ![ ;~ ~.~,,~ l
chalking up the mound victory. ./ I//’/~ -:~l~

Jasiak collected a two-base hit, I .I ~,.,Z~l~ . ",:.ml m.mIi

as did Jim Klimek of the losers. ¯
Tony Drakes chimed in with two I ftll,r31i ll[~z-t~7 - l,~, (~hamnlnn

singles for U.P.P. I J.J~Ue%.~¢I.l .uqJe ~/ JL;::~ %.A.1J.~.aJ.U~J.~u~JJ-
A three-run first and a decisive I w .

three-run rally in the bottom of theI MANVILLE - Nick Fetzko, Jr. won three first places in the recent
fourth enabled the Centre Sheppe I New Jersey State Junior Bowling Championship Tournament. He is

,~to shade. U.P.P. 800. 8-7, as ’.v!n- [ thesonofMr and Mrs.Nick Fetzkoof212South 16thAvenue
ning pitcner Tony ’tenisei went me I

¯

,tune Schumm ,lames II. Olson Thomas C, Gregor

,Four Employees Promoted
By First National Bank
Four promotions at the First Thomas C. Groper is a Credit Manager ’of the bank’s Wood

National Bank of Central Jersey Analyst in the Credit Department Avenue office in Rosalie. Mrs.
have been announced by Robert
It. Hutcheson; president. James
H. Olson has been appointed trust
officer of the bank and June
Schumm, Thomas C. Groper, and
Malaria MeWhorter have been
elevated to assistant cashiers.

Mr. Olson, a graduate of,
ltutgers University with a BA
degree in Business Ad-
ministration, has been with First

at the bank’s Bound Brook office.
tte joined First National directly
after graduating from college in
1968.

Mr. Gregor~ has a BA
degree in Business Administration
and a Masters Degree in Finance
from Bowling Green State
University, Bowling Green, Ohio.

Gregor, born in Elizabeth,
resided for 18 years in Roselle

McWhorter has been with First
National for 15.years.

She started with the bank as a
teller and has advanced herself up
through the operational area. She
previously held the position ef
Senior Platform Clerk of the North
Plainfield office.

A native of Brooklyn, N.y., she
graduated high school there and
then attended Hollywood College,

notched a 10-3 win over Wall’s Inn, Wall’s Inn to outlast Family Shoe,
He fanned eight¯ il-1O.

Mark Horvanel poked a Legion I Jim Barnoski tripled for WaR’s
triple,’ while Mark Wojlechowski Inn, while Mike Latsko, Collins
had twe singles. American Legion I and Grog Bell contributed
doubles were by Reed, Tom ldoubles.
Tomaro and Mike Zwerko. [ Wolfgang bopped four singles

A nine-run third inning enabled I for Family, while John Jerkowski.

Chiefs Win League
Title With 13-1

HILLSBOROUGH - The Chiefs average on 25-for-43.
finished the season with a 13-1
record and the championship in
the Little League.

Walt Snyder, with relief help
from Alex Rybak, one - hit the
Braves as the Chiefs ended the
season with a 14-0 win.

Rybak contributed three hits
and Dave Bodnarehuk doubled¯
John Piskorowski had the one hit
for the Braves.

The Iroquois nailed down second
place with a 4-2 triumph over the
Mohawks as Dave Roller (6-1) was
credited with the mound victory.

The Lenapes got an ll-strikeout
performance from Bill Moeney
and topped the Sioux, 8-3, as John
Bocchino belted a grand slam
home run and Jack Easton got two
doubles. Mooney and Lee Parks
had a two - base hit each.

The Chiefs recorded an 11-6 win
over the Apaches as winning
pitcher Ran Farneski and Dave
Bednarchuk got two hits each.
Snyder belted a home run.

Bob Zwirko fanned nine batters
as the Lenapes upset the Chiefs,
12-7.

Easton whacked a grand slam
homer during a six - run fourth
inning. Mooney, Sam Smith and
Easton each had two hits.

Tom Schiefelbein and Bob
Flares had bye hits fer the Chiefs.

Mike Patrick twirled a no-hitter
as the Cherokees defeated the
Lenapes, 5-1. Patrick fanned
seven and walked three.

Fable Pini smacked a home run
to center for the Cherokees, who
also got a double from Bob
Vacarelli.

The Iroquois netted a run in the
bottom of the sixth and nosed out
the Apaches, 6-5, behind Dave
Lengyel (5-1), who gave up six
hits, including two each to Mark
Zagunas and Mark Pribish.

The Braves were a 5-3 winner
over the Cherokees when Bob
Fauke’s two - run triple in the
fourth put the winners in front to
stay.

Ed Samuels went the route to
gain the mound victory.

Collecting only Iwo hits - one a
home run by Chriss Fowler - the
Sioux defeated the Lenapes, 6-4.

Winning pitcher Mike McHugh
went the first four innings to
become the winner¯

Mark Pribish was the leading
hitter in the league with a .581

i

The others in the top l0 were:
Farneski (.562), Mark Zagunis

(.535), Easton (,512), Rybak
¢.510), Pini (.500), Pete Crimi
1A89), John Fryauff (.470), 
McGeough (.437), and
Sehiefelbein (.425I.

Pribish led in home runs with
six. Mike McHugh, Schiefclbcin,
Zagunis and Rybak had four each.
Zwirko, Bocchino and Bob Kostick
homered three hits.

Rybak had the best pitching
mark with six victories without a
defeat. Fancski was also un-
beaten. He won four.

Dave Lengyel and Zwirko were
5-1, while Jim MeHugh was 4-1.

Team Will
Compete In
Tournament

HILLSBOROUGH -- The
National League All-Star team
has been selected for District
Little League Tournament action.

Heading the list are Dave and
Ran Farneski, Alex Rybak, Tom
Sehiefelbein and Jim Rudeau of
the champion Chiefs.

Mark Zagunts, Mark Pribish
and Pete Crimi were named from
the Apaches.

Jim and Mike MeHugh were
named from the Sioux, while Dale
P, ollcr and Rich Snyder of the
Iroquois were picked.

IIounding out the Hillsboreugh
National League All-Stars are
Fable Pint ef the Cherokees and
Bob Zwirko of the Lenapes.

The Hillsborough An-Stars drew
a first-round bye and will play the
winner of the Middlesex-
Piseataway game on July 26 on
the Hillsborough field.

The All-Star manager is
Richard Snyder and Ray Zagunis
is the coach.

National for over ten years. He
Ires held the management
positions of Assistant Department
Head ef Accounting, Loan In-
terviewer, and Assistant Trust
Officer. Mr. Olson works out of the

tbank’s Trust Division office
located at I ’,Vest Main Street
Somerville.

He is treasurer of the Raritar
Valley Chapter American Red
Cross and Diector of the Somer-
ville Kiwanis Club.

Mr. Olson, a native of
Swedesboro, presently resides
with his wife, .the former
Rosemary Lingo, and their~
daughter at 486 Knollwood Drive
Somerville¯

Mrs. Schumm, originally from
Birkenhead, England, has been in
banking 11 years and associated
with First National since 1967,

She has held the positions of
teller, senior teller, senior plat-
form clerk, chief clerk, and is
presently the Assistant Branch
Manager of First National’s
newest office at 600 East Union
Avenue, Bound Brook.

Before coming to First National
Mrs. Sehumm had been with the
Seaboard Citizens National Bank,
Norfolk, Va,, Peoples National
Bank, Manassas, Va., and the

,~Morthwestern Bank, Lewistown,ontana.
She is a graduate ef Birkenhead

lligh School for Girls and the
American Institute of Banking
where she has been a student and
an instructor,

Mrs, Sehumm makes her home
at :14 Deborah Drive, Piscataway
with her husband, David, and
their two children.

Park. He presently lives at 500 Mt.
Kimble Avenue, Harding
Township with his wife, the for-
mer Donna DeForge, and their
two children.

Marjorie MeWhorter is Office

A-1
Used Cars

’66 FORD Country Sedan. 6 pass.,
V-0, auto. irons¯, power steering,
plus additional equipment. $1195.

California.
Mrs. McWhortbr resides with

her husband, Sam, at 509 Moun-
tain Avenue, Westfield. They are ~ ~’ "
the parents of three children. Malaria McWhorter

HAVENS
’68 OLDSMOBILE DELTA 88 - 2’65 FORD GALAXIE 500, 2 dr. dr.h.t.,auto.trans.,powersteeringhardtop, V-8, auto. trans., vinyl
& brakes, factory air conditioning,roof, power steering, R/H, W/W,
vinyl roof, tinted glass, R/H, W/W0W/C ............. $895...... W/C ................. $2295.

’65 MUSTANG 2 door, V-8, 3
speed, R/H, defroster. W/W, W/C¯
...................... .$875.

’69 CHRYSLER 4 dr. Newport

’67 BUICK LeSabre cunom con-
vertible° V-8, auto., power steer-
ing, power brakes. Factory air
cond. R/H. W/W, W/C .... $1595.

°70 FORD GALAXIE 500 4 dr.
h.t.0 V.6, auto¯ trans.° power steer-
ing, power brakes, vinyl roof, R/H,
W/W, wheel covers, exee. dome.
10,000 miles ........... $2795.

’65 FORD LTD, 4 dr. hardtop,
V.B, ̄uto. trans., power steering,
R/H, ate ............... $990.

’64 THUNDERBIRD 2 dr., h.t.,
V-8, auto. power steering° power
brakes, R/H, W/W W/C .... $895.

°69 TORINO SEOAN V.8, auto.,
powo~ steering, vinyl roof, radio,
heater, W/W, wheel cover. $2095.

’67 FORD F-500 chassis cab, 176
in. wheel base, V.8, 4 speed trans-
mission, power steering, power
brakes, 30 gal. side tank, 750 x 20"
tires. This unit takes 14 or 15 ft.
body ................ $1195.

Custom, V-8, ̄ uto. tr¯ns., power
steering, vinyl roof. 27,000 miles.~
................... .$2395.

’67 OLD$ CUTLAS, 4 dr. V-8,
auto. trans.° power steering, fac-
tory equip ............ $1495.

CALL 356.0072
HAVENS FORD

Between Plainfield and Somerville on Rt. 28
415W. Union Ave. Bound Brook

had a single and a double in a
losing cause. Charles Puia added
a ~air of singles.

Scoring l0 runs during the
second inning, T.J. Kaschak
coasted to a’i:1-2 triumph over
Elks 2119.

George Solomon was the starter
and winner. He doubled. Nick
tonga and Mike Schlenker drilled
a pair of hits for T.J. Kasehak.

Joe Matisak hurled a one-hitter
as Ituzycki’s bombarded Centre
Shoppc, 15-1.

Matisak struck out five and
doubled. Larry Yenehick ham-
mered a home run and a double
for ltuzycki’s.

Ed Sopko contributed four
singles, while Klimek added two.

Zaborowski had a 6.6 record for
U.P.P., while Tenisei of Centre
Shoppe was 7-2 and Collins of
Walt’s Inn posted a 6-1 mark in the
National League. Carmen was 7-1
for V.F.W. in the American cir-

i

cult.
Matviak’s 12 homers were best

in the National League, while
Carmen whacked six in the
American.

Nieradka and Curtis of T.J.
Kaschak are the pace-setters in
the National League with
respective .545 and .540 batting
averages.

Leading the batters in the
American League are Cartoon,
.5q8, and Homer of Duke’s with a
.536 mark.

The standings:

AMERICAN

Duke’s Esso 13-5, V.F.W. 2290
1l-7, American Legion 9-9. Family
Shoe Store 4-14, Elks 2119 0-10.

NATIONAL

U.P.P. 800 16-2, Centre Shoppe
tO-8, WalL’s Inn 10-8, Ruzycki’s
Drugs 9-9, T.J. Kaschak 9-10.

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE

CALL (201) 725-3300

HARMONY SP EE[:)WAY 
Where Tri.State

AllState Compote 1
EverySATUROAY at 7 FM .m
EvorySUNDAY at 7 pM

!ll~ Week-end Triple Headers

i
--o--r! .....¯ Semi-Late Models
HARMONY, N.J.

off Rte.519
B

iI 7 Miles North of Phillipsburg
i|NENNNNi _~BBINNNNNNNNNNNINDI

HINRICHS OLDSMOBILE
STATION WAGON HEADQUARTERS

(3 d!fferent stylesl 3 different sizes! 3 d!fferent price ranges!)

Totally new !uxury wagon I~-
-~~w

with the d|sappear|ng
tailgate.

Custom Crulser (3.seat)

VISTA-CRUISER
The 1 l-window wagon

with the observation roof.

Vista-Cruiser

CUTLASS CRUISER
"Starter" wagon for

families on a budget. Cutlass Cruiser

Come in and Test Drive OLDSMOBILE TodayI

AVAILABLE FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

Thursday,

Hospitality Days

Friday, Saturday July 8, 9, 10

OUR
STOP

1G-oz. COOLER

II[ CWl ,0c,
13-0z. TANKARD

(not pictured)
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CLASSIFIED ADVE RTISING~"cORM

4 LINES, ! fNSERTION .......................... $3.0{)
(3 Inserl,n,,s. no ch,*nge~l ............................ $4.50
(When Patti ;.q Advance)

I f I),II~U ,Kid .P.¢l

CLASSIFICATION ...........................................

NAME .................................................

ADDRESS .............................................

TIMES .................................................... PAID ..............CHARGE,,.

CLASSIFIED RATES

All Classified Advartisins appears in all tllrae newspapers, The Manville
News, The Soulh Somerset Nc~s, and The Franklin News-Record.. Ad
may be mailed in or telephoned. Deadline for new ads is S p.m. Tuesdays if
they are to the properly classified, Ads must be cancelled by 5 p.m.
Monday.

RATES are S3,00 for four lines or less for one issue or, it" ordeRd in
advance: SI.50 additional For two consecutive weeks or ismes, end the
third insertion is FREE. Thereafter - each consecutive issue only costs St.
Next increulent of four lines 50 cents and the same thereafter. Ads may be
displayed with white space margins and/or additional capital letters at
$3.50 per inch. Special discount rate of S3.00 per inch is available to
advertisers ruonlng the same classified display ad for 13 consecutive weeks
or issues or different classified display ads totaling 20 or more inches peg
elonth, and who arrange to be billed monthly. Box numbers are SO cents
extra,

TERMS: 25 cents billing charge if cd is not paid*for within - 10 days cftcr
expiration of ad. 10 per cent cash discount on classified display ads if bin is
paid by the 20th of the following month. Situations Wanted ads
payable with order. Tile newspaper is not responsible’for erfurt not
corrected ,by the advertiser immedia°,,:ly foltowinS the t2sst publMatinu of
the od.

....Help Wanted Help Wanted

slau WEEKLY POSSIBLE ad-JHOUSEWIVES OR WORKING
dressing mail for firms. Full and GIRLS’ Earn ~a. ~6 ~-rt t mo n,
par! time ~l! home: Send s!amped, $100 per week w~orklng~f=u’ll time as
Sell " n(l(lresseu envelope LO[ a Rnrah ~nvent~ ~P~¢f~nf~fi~’~
Itl’ther (.n Box 12459 El Paso ~’:’ ~" " ~" ............
,,’ _, ..... No investment "{~all 356 - 6706
texas ~ .~.)12.

/
" ’

,i, X, 1.,,/:~’(1~.. T ~I~ ,% i,I.y { CLEJ¢IC.’\L-SECHETA RIAL
position open in the Board of
EducationOfficeI ~d’tvs’ersv~ek 4 hoursperI of the Manville

~h~(’. ’ "tJf~ice in ’Montgomery[ Public School system. Experienceio hoard of education office
Tu~vnship. ntust have ear. Call 359-1 preferred but not necessary. Blue
:ll7H hetween a::lU a.m. & 12 noon.! Cross. Blue Shield paid major

nted eal and other benefits. Call
I Office of the Secretary, Manville

IIOMh;~OHKEI{.S WANTED!~I]II:Jrd of Education. between S
flush self-addressed stamped! a.m. & 4 p.m.. 722-4220.
envelope to: Parish. 185 Rand St., [
Itochester. N.Y. 14615.

I

Wt)MEN OVER 25: If you like ASummertoRemember--
working with people, here is anI
excellent opportunity for a career Lots of extra cash lo be earned
t rome 1alp service Must have selling AVON cosmetics in own

uwt ear Part t me nr full time, locality in hours of your choice.
hourly rate plus travel. Calll Cull now: 726.5999 or 756-6828.
Visiting l[omemakers Service of t
Somerset County, 725-5533.

LAST SECTION
NOW OPEN

¯ Larl4t |cnllsCCllld Icts
HOMES and ¯ An e,e6,, ,ad,.-Is.

SPACES ¯ Swimming Peat qorrssldssts
¯ Trial, shrubs end la~s

IMMEDIATELY ,40 Ate’as incl. 6 rscrae.

AVAILABLE ,l*,cl ecru,
¯ Shopxleg, hem, ate.

MONMOUTH MOBILE HOME PARK

R.ATUI~G A Divislon of NatlonnI Mgdular Ccecgptg, lng.
Rt. 1,Monmoath Junct[on NEw Jsrsey0g0$2
7 M1 as South of the New Brunswick Circle
Open Man. thru Sot. 9 A.M. lo 7=30 P,M.

MOBILETgL= (201) 297.2051
HOMES

HILLSBOROUGH TOWNSHIP - NEAR MAN.
VILLE - Large modem 2.story colonial., alum-
inum siding, attached garage, basement, 8
rooms, It/~ tiled haths, fireplace, 2 zoned hot
water baseboard heat, open porch, large shade
trees, on I acre lot with approximately 200 ft.
frontage, immaculate condition. Must be seen
to be appreciated .......... Asking $44,900.

SOUTH BOUND BROOK - TO BE BUILT - 3
bedroom ranch, full basement, 50 x 10O lot, .
See us for details ................ $28,900,

SOUTH BOUND BROOK -- UNDER CON-
STRUCTION -- 6 room ranch, attached 2 car
garage, bath, full basement, Treed lot, approx.
130 x 100. Nice location .......... $33,900,

JOSEPH BIELANSKI
Real Estate Broker

212 S. Main St. Manville RA 5-1995
Open Thursday & Friday Evenings ’t[I 8

Help Wanted

I’ART’riM E - DRIVEIt

IIMaking Deliveries of Area
J Newspapers to local stores & post
I offices. Must be tamiliar with

Belle Mead, Manville, Finderne &
Franklin areas, Hours from 10
p.m. Wed. evening In approx. 5
u.m. Thurs, mornmg. Interested
parties may call Mr. Bennett at
924.3244.

JAN1TOR, part time after 5, 5 day
week in Manville. Send resume to
AAA Janitor Cleaning Company,
R.D. ~2, Bethlehem, Pa.

Bargain Mart

MEDITERRANEAN DINING
ROOM table, 4 chairs, $250; Early
American couch, $225. Mosely 203-
C. 20 meter beam, 550. New Gem
fiberglass tribaed quad, $50. New
RCA Crossbar/ Dot/Crosshatch
generator for color TV, 5120.
Vidicon careers, $30. Hickok TV
signal generator, $30. CD-AR22
rotator, S2O. Dumont 2 meter FM
transceiver, S50. Hallicrafters HA-
0. 6 meter transverter $60. Plus
much more amateur redo
equipment. 14 Rollin Drive, Belle
Mead, Call for directions, 359.e620.

GARAGE SALE Clearance. Many

Corner o{
l{d.. Middlebush, Franklin
Township,

Bargain Mart

BILOTTI KEYBOARD
SPECIALIST

Schober Concert Organ - If you
like music and enjoy home
electronics construction, here is
the instrument for you. A full
A.G.O. type console organ for only
Sgg5. Very little work needed.
Mostly adjustments. When
l’inished this is a $4,000 in-
strument. See it all at ........

BILOTTI ORGAN CENTER
2252 Highway 33

Hamilton Square, N. J.
586-3374

I:U LLI:.R BF.USt[
PRODUCTS

(’ALL

EL6-3171
ARTIIUll B. FISHER, SR.

WASIIINGTON VALLEY RD.
MARTINSVILLE, N.J.

CAMPER

TIRES -- WHEELS

10 - 16.5 12 - 16.5 tires and wheels
in stock. 8 p y, 10 ply.

Steve’s Tire Service
490 So. Main St., Manville

725 - 5744

GUILD GUITAR case and am-
plifier- SANg accord on and case.
Call 722-1051.

TENT CAMPER: Wizzard
(;ARAGE SALE: Saturday, Julyl Sleeper only 5250.00. Call 846-2321.
10. Baby items - clothes car bed, I
eurriage, iump chair. Women’s[
clothing, dmhes, many household[
items. 14 North t9th Ave. Man- STHOMBECKEB.Slotcarsetwith
villa. N.J. accessories. Call 722-8825.

GARAGE SALE: Saturday July I KIRBY VACUUM SALES
to, lO a.m. - 5 p.m. (Rain date, &SERVICE
July 171 e Vince Rd., Somerset. I
fasten Ave. to JFK Blvd. right on 249-1777
Webster Road, right on Vince[ 72S-0222
Hood. Picture frames, bike, trike, ~ 561-9200
childs 3 piece kitchen set, Mix- l I & N DistributingCo.
Muster new electric curlers, / (Factory’ Distributor)
nursery lamp, Port-A-Crib and (Open 9 A.M.-9 P,M,)
more. (Sat. til 6 P.M.)

PINATAS with toys. $5.50. Animal
shapes, stars, whale, angel fish, POOL TABLES Brand new
spider, $6,50. Centerpiece with natural slate, must sacrifice! 7 ft,,
wrapped prizes, $4.50. Great $299, 8 ft., $350. Terms, cash and
savings on Hallmark & Paper Art carry. Delivery aed installation
Partyware! Plate, cup, napkin, $35, Call. anytime, 359-4543.
fork & spoon snapper blowout or
let, balleon and matching eat,
wholesale at 3Oc per child. 10
styles available, matching
tablecloths, 85c. Pictures, meet

~,ou or deliver. BARBARA 201-359-
841.

BILOTTI KEYBOARD
SPECIALIST

Lowrey Theater Console - The
latest model of the
Lowerey organ made.
Harpsichord, Tibias, C
Urums & many, many more
feutures. This organ was $4800
new. A beautiful value at only
$25!I5. See it all al ........

BILOTTI ORGAN CENTER
2251 Highway 33

Hamilton Square, N.J.
566-3374

ANDELL CONST. CO.

NO JOB TOO LARGE
OR TOO SMALL

Alterations & repairs

Additions
InstcllaUon
Garages
Porches
Slore Fronts’

Rec Rooms
Masonw
Roofing
Dormers
Bathrooms

FREE ESTIMATES
FINANCING ARRANGED

CALL

322.6429 or
743-0100
Ask for Bob

Pets and Animals

~Jf~RM,\N SHEPHERD PUP-
PIES, Pure black, AKC, Gentle
Temperament, shots. Males, $125;
Females, $100. Call 297-1630.

DACHSHUND PUPPIES, AKC, 6
weeks, home reared with T.L.C
shots. ROd, black & tan, males ~
females, $75. 359.5275.

SCOTTISH TERHIER PUPS, AK-
C champion sired males only.
For show or pet, 0 weeks o d. 469-
0670.

DOG GROOMING --
ALL BREEDS

Balhing~ brushing, nail clipping.
Our facilities can acc0mmddate
any size dog. Tire Silver Scissors
Boutique in the Manville Pet Shop
-- 43 Snulh Main $l. 722-1910 or 722-
l;222.

uaekenboss
,AL HOME

¯ LIVINGSTON AVE.
NEW BRUNSWICK

KIlmer 5-0008

sEgYlCE ON ALL ..MAKES
S/W COLOR T,V,

RADIO -=- HI FI .=. STEREO

FOXWOOD
lION SERVICE

& CALL 249-2121SERVICE
ANTENNA’S .I- MASTER ANTENNA
CLOSED CIF.CUIT & ALARM SYSTEMS

J. YARCHOVER, MGR.
, i rr

SOMERSET FENCE CO.
Chain Link - Wood
Expert Installation
"Free Estimates"

-t 722-0770
932 KENNEDY BL%ID. MANVILLE, N.J;

TRENCHING and BACKHOE lervlae available
We handle all type emergencies

i1

Pets and Animals

KITTENS NEED A HOME. Litter
box trained. Don’t have me pul
them away. 725-7858..

Mdse. Wanted

CASH for your old piano. Call Mr.
Budd 566.3375.

WANTED TO BUY: Scrap copper,
btass, lead, aluminum, stainless steel,
~c., solids or turnings: lndl~stri~d,
business, private. Correct market prica~
cash paid. S. Klein Metals Co., Inc. W.
Camplain Rd,, RD 1, Somerville, N,J,
08876. Phone.(201) 722-2288.

Boats For Sale

t8’ STARCRAFT fiberglass day
cruiser 1970 00 hp Evinrude (15
]tours) wilh electr c start and
push-button controls, Gator
trailer. Small cabin with V-berths,
all new cushions, forward cabin
hatch, and storage under seats.
Back deck painted with non-skid
paint and ~a,s convertible top.
Extras incluoe: electric bilge
pump, outriggers, spotlight,
electric horn anchor and line 5
life preservers upholstered rear
deck seat, mooring lines, boarding
ladder, flares and first aid kit, rod
holders, binoculars, compass,
folding deck chair, manual pump,
oar and running lights. ALso in-
cludes complete 25’ winter storage
canvas cover. In water on Bar-
negat Bay. Price $2,000 firm. Call
~eog) 448-9605 after 6 p.m.

BEST OFFER TAKES

27 ft. cabin cruiser¯ Good Con-
dition.

Call 609-557-0459

Autos For Sale

1967 PONTIAC TEMPTEST
Custom, 2 door, 8 cyl., P.S., in
good shape. $1050. Call 722.9898 or
469.0034.

1965 CORVETTE, low mileage,
perfect condition, was $2200 last
week, this week for fast sale,
$1895 4 extra free tires. Private.
Ca days, 725-3096, nights, 725-
6755.

1066 JEEP WAGONIER 4 wheel
drive, power steering, radio &
beater, automatic, Ware hubs,
standard stick. 359-3822.

Trucks For Sale

’56 DODGE, V-8 engine, 8800 lbs.,
stake body. $150 or hast offer. Call
526-0532.

O.I Burners Insta.lled 1
586 Hamilton St. I
New Brtmswiek

Tel, Kilmer 5-6453
I

BIG PAYCHECK

PART TIME HOURS

HIGH EARNINGS

Make Us Prove Itl!H

All you do is call

722-4245

Instruction

ORG.~NISTS discouraged because
you can’t satisfy your musical
desires. Whether you are a
begineer or an advanced per-i
former and would like to learn
some of the tricks of the trade
inquire about our special in-
struction program. For appt call
I~lr. Budd at 586-3370.
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COMPUTER CAREERS

Computer Programming
Computer Service Technology

Day and Evening Classes
IBM Computer for

Student Use.
Lifetime Placement Assistance

PRINCETON COMPUTER
INSTITUTE

l For free booklet write or phone
collect 8:30 a.m. - 8:30 p.m..

6O9) 924-6555
20 NASSAU STREET
PRINCETON. N.J.

Approved for Veterans Training

DRAKE 0USINIlSS C’OLLEGE
17 Liviugsltm Ave.

New Itrnnswick. N.J.
Comldete Secreturial and

Accouuting (’ourses
Day and Nig (’tulrg..s

l’eleplloln.’: (’llarlvr 9-0347

FRENCH HORN LESSONS:
Student at Manhattan School of
Music will teach privately in
pupils home dur.ieg summer
months only (through Sep-
tember), at the rate of $5 per hour.
Call 846-4912.

Bus. Opportunities

SERVICE STATION FOR
LEASE. Stabile’s Arco, 142 East
Male St., Somerville, N. J.

Offices For Rent

~ ~F°r Rent--Apts" I ~ ~Special Services

II’AINTING, interior and exterior,
4 H.OOM APARTMENT un-/Frce estmatns 359-3423 or 725-p
furnished. Call 359-8909.

[4550.
I
~RENCHING AND ̄ BACKHOE

3 HOOM APARTMENT, heat I~SERV[CE available. We handle
all type emergencies. Call 722-.furnished. Phone 722-1732 or 725-

9573.

MANVILLE, WESTON SEC-
T[ON: 2-I/2 room furnished
apartment, private home. Call
between 4:30 & 6:80, 722-6359.

PRINCETON - t bedroom un-
furnished apartment. Pool
privileges, $170. month. Contact
Jim Fry, 452-91{~.

For Rent~Rooms

0770,

RI~ROOFING, LEADERS &
GUTTERS. Also minor home.
repairs. Call W. Caswell, 722-9531. ’

CESSPOOLS
AND

SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED

7 Trucks - No Waiting

RUSSELL REID CO. t

20 Yea~s Expe~ience

ROOM IN COUNTRY HOME for ~¢] 4-2534
EL 6.5300

woman. Air conditioned washer,
dryer, garage, pool. 5 miles l-
Man.villa. 3eg-44tg eves. &l PAINTING: Interior & exterior
weexenos, paneling. 2 local college students

experienced, very low rate. Call

IWayne 249.5a78 or Rick, 545-5675.

¯ ~ fi ’and sesviee Oft~eus in Ratital~ undt[emen on quiet street, 2blocks o . ¯ .
Ma n Street Ca 725-6363 days or r~o~h Bmnswmk. Never a charge fat
722-5524 nights " service. Phone: .49-0313, 526-1433,

[ 722.4320. .
NEW KITCHEN CABINETS --

Wanted To Rent

2 AND 3 ROOM apartments,
furnished. Call 725-5667.

FAMILY OF 3 needs 4 ors rooms,
reasonable rent. Manville,
Raritan area. Call after 5:30, 722-
7617.

FAMILY OF 6 needs 3 Or 4
bedroom home Io lease or rent
with option to buy. 247-4635.

WORKINO COUPLE looking for 2
bedroom apartment, l child.
school age. Prefer Manville area.

Call 722-4542 after 6 p.m.

OFFICE RENTALS First floor, l Lost & Found
new building in business district,i
large 15 ft. rear door, heating andl
water supp_lied, ample on-strcet, --iR~"WAR"~-~
parking, Franklin Township,~

FOR(Somerset). Call 846-5848.
MISSINGDOG

Very friendly black male
~ ~ Labrador, named Boozer.

I Millstone River Rd. area. Call 9
n , z,~ z x ~’~ he__t a.m.-10p,m.(201) 359-5(}47;also,~eag ~s~age ~or ~ n 7 p.m. - II p.m. (2011 359-4631.

LOST IN BELLE MEAD, Sunset,
Kildce Roads area: brown and

COMMERCIAL G~,RAGE FOR while pup: 3 months old, with
RENT, 15 x 30 ft., all utilities short lad and freckled face.
supplied, ldeal for small business, REWARD. 359-3282..
near busy corner in Bridgewater,
$I00 per month. Call 722-9393 or Agents for
469-0034.

SOPKO
MOVING Ps

35 No. 17th Ave.
Manville

201-725-7758

?oo expensive? Get our low low
)rices lo refinish your old
~abinels. FRANK & DICK’S

CABINETS. 254-4575

I’I, UMBING AND tIEATING
nstal[ation repairs and service:
lumps and industrial piping.
;ewers. Prompt service, lleenscd
flumber. Call Alfrod Noack. 3GB-
;21il.

SUN Floor waxing and window
cleaning. Janitorial service. ~-
Offiee buildings and homes. Call
day or night 249-7110.

LnDIES: Let us come into your
home for your next party. We do
the cooking, ser~,ing, eleanit:g
while you relax. Call 356-2429:

BOB’S QUALITY FLOOR.
COVERING - linoleum, tile, vinyl,
indoor-outdoor carpeting.. Free
estimates. Call 359-3971 after 7 P.M.

A-LL*MASONRY WORK, porches,
sidewalks, steps, patios and
repairs. Call 526-1982.

BENNETT"S EXCAVATING.
Bulldozing, Trenching and Lard
Clearing. 329-2458 329-6442,

ESLER REALTY
WoAre Located At 29 Mountain’Ave., Somerville, N.J.

(Next to Immaculate Conception School)

SOMERVILLE
TWO family: 5 rooms in one apartment, 4 rooms in
se©ond apartment. New roof just installed. Income;
$280 per month ....................... $26,500

Immaculate 3 bedroom Cape Cod, 2 car garage, full
basement, plastered walls. Custom built, neat as a pin.’
.................................... $33,900

HILLSBOROUGH
Approximately 30 acres, $3300 per aura, consisting of
one 3 acre building lot, nine 1 acre building lots, and
approximately 18 acres of meadowland, partially
improved.

Conventional FHA, VA Mortgages available
Subleat to approval

Somerset CounW Multiple LlstinE Open Daily 9.9
Open LIstlnge Sats,9.5:30 Sun.11-5

24 hour phono lervica Four Tour convenience

ED ESLER, REALTOR
722-8850

620 Amwell Rd. Somerset Count,/
Off Route 206 Multiple Listing
Next to Hillshorou9h H.S.

HILLSBOROUGH
Three veer old immaculate Co[0nial, 3 large bedrooms,
1½ baths, formal dining room, science kitchen, log
burning fireplace, family room, full basement, garage,
wall-to-wall carpeting. Immediate occupancy. This is
an outstanding home and must ba seen to be apprBciatEd.
..... .... ." ........... ; .............. $44,900

GERDES & HUSE
Realtor!

359.5171

XEROX COP ESJ
(Quantity

Prices
Available)

Townahip Pharmacy

KI 5-8800
71~ Hamilton ~t. Somerset

~OTARY PUBLIC

CARPET CLEANING
SPECIAL

Any carpet In your home or office
uptoa9x 12. COST:ONLYS11.

Any wall to wall up to 50 sq. yds.

COST: ONLY $30.

Exclusive DRY FOAM method

CALL: 725-5874
Ask for Dave
ta.m. please)

Also human hair wigs and syn-
lhetic wigs sold and serviced.

122 W. Main St, Somerville
725-1126

SOt. 9 to 6
Mon.-Fd.9 to9

DIANE’8 WIG CENTER

Wigs
Cleaned

Set
Conditioned

Mimeograph
Service

Speedy, Accurate

Quality Work

RUSS’
ITATIONERY SUPPLIE~

31 S. Main St.
Manville
725-0354
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dnae +r°P)eed IAe~le%uf’P~ddp~lel~up+i~enndur~agY’tIllable: ++;;:ItlltpnPrti+~:P~’~ Jru::~ld~;g’9~# +

#n~shlp af Franklin hove been f~Jed in the ~ -,el ~uh+ec. ,^ =-- an~ ~,*+ co~e---+, +a-d ne.~v beur~, i ))pnnt,n)l,nt nl nlrmus .~Irt~0s in ned hy 
fceo heTownshpCerkandoreava able~r~ri/:lio~s~f’~e~;~:[[ il;.v"lbebui~"dln~a~d dderswil befumtsbedw haenpyo the ?.n~n~luu t?l FrankI,L in the COuntY el

I t the o rice of the Townsh p Engineer. ;’~nin"" ordinane’o’+and -~:-’;tllaBons-’;.’r he ca ions and pr nil of the drowmgs by ~llnersel. New ,h,rseY. apprnpr a inn $7";2 m,I
Ilailruad Avenue, Middlebush, N,J. and may ;r’q~wn~hin el Iliilsborouul~nd such t~cts’ns Township Engineer on proper no ice and luerelor and aulhorizina the i~suance of
be nspee ed by prospoc ve bidders during I .av [~aseertatned b~"in~neelinn ~nd ae payment of Five (~ c~t Dollars, wh eh $;:l.~,l~Ni txnlds nr nnle~ ii1 Ihe ’rowas ,p Inr
business hour. . . I cu~’~te surv~:, .................. )sit will be returned upon return of the hl!ane!nK ~uvh apprnprial!on", as amended

nl~+e~+ .¯m + (++.|s~ed>~lh. copy 0¢ *e 2 T o oh+ ~ cosed w h n h rty d,ys , (+,c+.~p.,t In +~ co.%o, pp. or before t,+ ,,~+~++la,~;’;llt ~!( ?, .?y;?,y2p,~p+~ L~¯t::!,~:.~,+po’e|lea ensan prnsoltneurawmgs ~Yla er fna onmrova o[ he Townshn Com .++. ,,eopenn. m,,,e+~ ~+ t, , ............. . ,,c+ s ,,e ~.
he 1"¢ was p EnRineer on pro]~r ao Me lind I O1 ee In thiS+yen ha prior o e us ng of dsmusI be madeon bes andsrd proposa I.a, ing hereinaBer caged he ’Tr r t)r.

ale peymenl el rive I$‘~,nl [:’claPS. wnehl tie lie s found o be unmarkeoble the is n he manner designated therein and (Ihlanee"L The t,4l~, +if +ad mpmvement
depasit well be relurned upon re urn of the I kld’er will be ~rmiOed Io withdraw and the t red by the speeif cations, must be en- eft inaled m ,l.+n.e. leT(I I ~’7f,2 Imxl i~ n w
.~IiCaIl.,;,mg~+p~nd!!~n.+enorbolo+~ i. v r heT;~n.~p med o bereurn m+&"j++aI.~,L"v~.°~bearI,"&mee.",~e~"~’I:’~ ~t,~:’~:n.".!..*~,~:L%~t, LrdI~"."L+Lie natemlne opening el aenus n heheposl lesslbeamounl or advernsln ....+~ o/t.+ umuer off imc OU,lUe ,’ ’ ;. "..;,v~/,,v.a t~t+v a’.+.z+lt.+Ihlsm slbemadeonlhestandardpropesa /l~.,s wilhoul interest g :eased o he Townsh p Council of the tllMH saillinWrllvement hesumn $772 Ke

rms n hemlnnerdesanatedtheren and/ ’+Ttereereflce o’sroes avenue= roads nship of Franklin, and must be me- OlL’hl~lve nl the slim i)[ $:17.(nxJ as a down
’equred ty he opec ea one mus be en.| mz~ t ocks or o s i’nlhed~eripnonhere n panied by a cer ed cheek upon a puYmvnl hw said lmprovemen ,.’u ab e

", t’[osed in a sealed envelope bearing lhe name co ianedoi:l’lsmayberonalnedlnapvdeedo.n.aI .orSlale Bank. drawn and made le.re[ort~vylrtueolprovislonina hudget orL J Jlldrt.~s of he bk tier on Ihe oa side. a yen ere~nder sh;,ll not be construe~ lobe a ]pie Wllnoul condilJen to he Townsh p of . uugels lit Ine Township preriousJy adop i~.
a hlrt.,ssed Io Ihe T wnship Coune I of he ledicaBon or acceptance at any such streel ~klin for no less hen en I O,%) per cent u is IlUtt nect~.sarY b)r Ihe Townsh p Io raise
Township o[ Franklin. and must t~, ac- roe r avenue as may no have been le amount bid and be de]ivereci al the tilt, a Idlhona[ sum nl $~7.$)n h) meet Ihe
eompanied bv a certified cheek upon a heretofore edicated or aoeepted nor shallI e and on Lbe hour abevennmrd, rentalndern[Ihesatd$~L’,9,5(x)eslima[edeost
N a r ~ a e BUnk drawn and made re[ereneesbeconstrurdtoboannr~valofsuch BY order el Ihe Township Council of he .f said in prnvemenl nnl prneided hy he
payab ew Ioul cend nn o heTownsh pof m,lp plan subdivison or’~lher zonin- township of Franklin¯ ap~rvpriala)n Ihere[or n de bY he ’r or

I )rdm mtFratlklin Ior no{ less than ten +10~ ~ per cenl re~ u[remenis for ~thich a-provai is r~uir~, LUCfEA. LOMRARDO I ~ "’
e am~ un b d md be deBvered a the I v law ;is may not have ~en herelof’o’~e au- I ~.... +.- AnUneTownshlp Clerk ~q..liml 2. F.r Ihe said imprmemem nr

p ce nd nn I e hour above namt~ ;... ¯ - - ¯~1~: /.o.TL tT iPurpose Mated SOc nn h s bond r,
By order at Ihe ToV,’tship Council of Ihel’ ....... CAT Et NESANTONASTASOI FEE.: $9.1R phlUlnCe.;nldinudd on o hesumo $’/’;2000

Townsh p f Franklin Townshit) Qerk -- [heretobwe aPhr.prlaled Iherefor hy he +r or

FN ".a.7 T ’ , .: t. ~.2ml is n dd one down paymen or said

-- i TAKE NOT CE ha A- a L qu ..... l¯.lhINll i)nDIN,’AN( I.~. PR(P.U)IN(, pitH+ lll(im:a~dilbt there,; b:t Vlr.tu£or proVls!on

l v’t~.v’ ’ . [ -- I Itl)lNANCE#:’l: nprP,’emeninrpar sere(uredbvlamand4 --i "+’~ ~ . + i , + ¯ + r , " +

~:O¯rlCEt FSAI.E I1+ ~app ed O he Mayor and Counc of he II P 131PUI~.EMENT t F XAi (US I , u.gel L~r nuoge..~S.Ol i}le ,/ownsulp
l’o~++l+hip of Franklin to ITan$[eP Relail STaEElS IN AND lh T}IE TOWNSInP OF prex ous .~ amopleo ~alq aamtlona~ ap-

TUETOWNSnIPOF L.SBOaOUO qela’rY Dslri ulons Liquor Lennse for F %NK N N T E (" tNTY F propr:alton of $~71+l~lsha )e fnaneed and
..... + .... ~t ?" I" tS’;/T" Ni’:t’t’’ E SlY ’~ ’ ne Ir m he said add enal do~n a:’menlNT ECOUNTYOFSO~EtSET urcmses oeaed a 5.14 fan on S~ree

I ...... ’ " Indfromthe " ~ ¯ ~ pa ."~ ...... ~TNt $~ ;4 T EtEF f ’in)| proceeusmnehere~.~o aoeoonosoNI’.V, JEnSK~ I’rankhn Township. . ’ ’ . ’i ; " ’-"J" ." -: "- ’ "’ ;h )w ¯ " " ’ +$ 8"/L~ Pub c mprovement IAI TUOaIZING TIlE ISSUANCE OF OSMJXlO ih t.TI vll;~lllp.phlchare aulhorlzed to
Bonds Names and addresses o d re~ ors of he IB)NI)S (dr NOTES tip TIlE TOWNSInP i e Issut~ m int, p rlnclpa.t, am ounl o[ S83:3(;o

............ (0 owe’ F" fF.V’~:£CINt’SC’I s.pp PATON ,~ur~an[n o ......... Law of New
11 e Townsh p of s mrough n he Coun Y [ ’~an IIo~ "98 Fcolh I] Road Somerville F T A ~ T E ’ ’ S } ’ ~ ’ 1 ’ ’ 1 " 1 I 1¯ t ’ ()’Ull INEI) TO’AX I a epe one he ssuane~ofsald- , , .a ¯ ¯ ’ t-~: ¯ ~. ’r - ’r ’NSnIP OF IrK as an o emperar ~ BOance sad m,d Somerset ~hereinaher referr¢~l o as New,lersey (m8;6 ............. [h" _()x%’: " . " - ¯
"Townshih"L a munieipel corperalion of the I[elen BO~. :’ea Foothill [toad. Somerville. I ~’RANK .!N. IN T/if’r" (’OU.’ ’t ..... ¯ .NT t)F pnntm~n or eurpase neaolable nolos ol Ihe
SIn e o[ Ne~.’ Jer~y. hereby nvBos sea ed New Jersey 08876 ] S( )MH.RSE’L NEW JEUSEY mot less than ’rm~ s ip a pr ii ’ p um rant n t exueedin
Pruposas for Ihe purohase o ts bonds I~..Ihr(L~ .t all tl~e me.mtx, rs Ihereo[ a[. If~l..:q,i r, ere)v aulhorzed n I~., ssutn~

J hereinafter descrihed, Such seated proposals I Names and addresses or sloekholders [irn|allveLv etmeurrlngt AS [.’OLLUttS: )ursuant Ill an~J wilhin h ’ I m onsv.ill be received, pahlieh’ opened and an- luwning more Ihan t0% o[ the issued and I .~,dion I. The improvement described In I prescri ~t~l .v said Law.
I unced bv s Towns p’Cnmm ee al the u[stand ng shares at stock of H A, - II.A. ~’¢linl :l tff this hoed ordinance is hereby I .~.,¢lim 3. in* T e n prnvement au her zed
Muni¢ipal~oilding. Amwell need.on bel0th Lquors Inc. are as foBov,.~ aulhorl,~t’d us a generM Imhrovement Io be by Ihe Prier Ordinance. nd hv h s rand
day at Auaust. 197t. al a:30 o’clock, P,M. I I made iir acquired hy the¯ Tov, llShlp, el i.l¯dmanee, and the purpose fnr t[w I ancingbE. stern :’aylight Saving TimeL J ABOnBOss.SO8 Foothi Road. Somerv]e j Fl’ankliQ+ m the C’p~ntv o[ Somersel. New j. ~ e sllhbli~;Bnns r, oheissued s heTbebonlscomprsean ssueo $ 87OOO New Jersey o88/6 Jersey’ rot hesalolmprovementorpurpese nnptovemenl nl lelollnwnasrevs n he
h bli¢ mprovement Bonds¯ payable in an. I Helen Ross ̄ 598 Foothill Road, Somerville, ~t ale0 m said Soctlnn 3. Ibere is hereb,v ap. [’hmt ship hy e c ns ructinn therein nl a new
ua nsalmensonAugus neachyearas New Jerseyo8876 prnprlaledthesumol$68:h64;.saMsum~mg h un n us e ncree roadw v p yemen
.,owe, z= Imeluso’e n[ all approprlalinns here ofnre J It x’ g uselul life ~ nd durab~li y eas

Ob ecllons, if an:,’, should be made in- I made therefor anti ineludmg the sum of I eqt I n irnadw y I C ss I cnnslruuIbm ;is
~:’ixx ne:|chof eyears 97’~ o 1976 n medaev n wring o ,~ercer b. Sra h iS.t2 ;4; s e down paymen for ~d m.[ "terr~ I ,~,el~tm4A2.~of~ad au

":’ -., " " ’ Clerk of" the Totwtshin o[ Franklin Mid rot.tm(nt r purpose required b" law and Be i(I [ ’lw t ac her ~ h incident d termc,.s.,e ~
I ’

¯ ’ . ~ ’ ’ ’ ’ s
~0mx}ineacho evears ~ ot~0 .-/dtehush Somerse,NewJersey n)wa’;lla e here[orbyvirlueo provision |+~ ere’ ’ersandcr ssdrains, incladingal]
eu;~te and ’ ’ / " taR’ill UO~SmC id,e {’nw,,sh,pr’t°" x adopedbudge orbudgeso[ tit tr r tsral ( C Ich basins~)I__. 1 .. * Q +

; +..s .top - [ I, i~; , n ++ . + .....
t~,2. X, n Ih ...... I.Jl A an598ROSSFcoProSh Bondden

xlses,
cap .... pro" .... put. li :,anhll, les~nllil,g.+ / .............

w rk r . derUP.als
..... [ ~emerviUe. New Jersey &.c ion 2 P~r the Inane ng of x~ d ira- t ’~’ess rv r r ine lent;d t~ "sa’id ira"
J ne tmnus are saree August ]. 1971. and are 088/6 i pn)vement or purpo~ and Io meet !he pa. it.at i n’ovt,me~n, and all as ~h.wn .n and n ac-edenan na onof$~ X)0each excep we IFeeFN t 7.8-7 ~r sa dS+~l.(;4Tappropnallonnotprrovtoed[ornY i ’~r ee ~ e pans nd snee ea nns

btndso[ hedonon naiono $1000each n $340 ahplicatiDnhereundero[saidaownpeymenl. Itherehw.nlilei lie.nice~ heTl~lsl~tp
I I l:q ( Itik m l htrtlnh)re Ind htr(h~ I nx dt ecven he purchaser n hebondseecs o -- egt , nus line iw shpare ert, uv]t~’" ; ’’ ; , ,." ppr ’etake lvJeds in lhe ]ast maturity which are not I a +zt~ e ssued n he Prncp~ / ’ashhaglln nlUld hi ils entirely. Sunseinmultiplt.’soffive, 
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On The Scene For Moonshot

IIZ’,’:’,: , :’:r " 5
On, July, , "

ghty Saturn | [ ¯
rocket lifted offthc launch pad with :m Our space hardware is ahnost, flaw- IF all goes well the launch will take
earth-shaking roar FromCu,pe Kennedy. less. We’d made two flights without place on Monday, july 26. The lunar
Four days hlter the phmet Earth ex- serious proble ns .... ¯¯

hmdmg part , for its three da sta , will
p]oded w/tb joy as Nci/Armsrrongand But then c:uue Apollo 13. be David stcYott and lira Irwin. ~’YlIe so
Edwin "lSuzz’" Aldrin set feet u on the C,I rain im Love]l, Cwdlans Fred , " .- v. "’ P "P " J " ¯’ called forvotten man in thocommand
surface of the nloon. Haise and john Swi,ert took off on ’"

, . g module IS Alfred WoMen. Except for
All this. is. now a page in histor, y. A prll 11,1970. The official time of the Scott, the ,,,,~’l .... .............., ...... p’l""
.. . . , launch was 1:13 xm...a time to relne u-
t.)llCC again I nave [11(2 p4casure el . ’ ¯. . . , -

..... ber. The eventne of the 13th came a Landing sight IS toe south east edge
t’cprcseuuagtms newspaper tn rlouston , -’ . ,, , - , .
, .... report from tar out In st) Ice. We h we ot Mare hnbrmln, known as tile Sea of

(itlrnlg tile i1cxt /ttllOllO VOVUFFC tO tllC - . . - . . ...., ," . r e" °.,, a problem. It was indeed a problem, Rains. The LEMw111 tlyovcrtheA en-
Itlnar snrracc. I-IlStOry, or u (llllerellt ,. " " . ¯ " e P

..,, , ¯ , tor tl~eoxwcntankshadexploded, nine Mountains - some ot the moon’s
sort. Will 0(2 Ina(.lC as nlan [ravcisacross -’-’ " . . . -
., . ~ , ¯ The ]andin~was cancelled, highest, rising to 15,000 toot-dip down
[1|,2 Stillness OT tne IllOOll Ill ;I Small _ u . . ~ ~ ,
¯ , ,.,, .. ,, For a tow days all the world united in Into a vauey ana Iana upon a plateau.
Jncl)-ngc vonicn2. " . - .

Tits ul roy, ’ fo wl’, Jrve prayer tlat these tlrce nelcoudget Theslzeo[Manhattenlsland, thtsarea
." r er s" ur- ec a ,

, . . ¯
batter o~cratedcar thati 10 f," 1o11 back. Their very wes depcnded upol has nmuntalns on one side and Hadley

Y I ’ ¯ ¯ s cot g . . .
mdsx6,, vid, ’ o e"¯ . f - tm ua r alder. Yet tls frai sop RElic oil the other. It IS believed that¯ :." cct~ e. ltst DSD COISI asg ¯ ¯ -’ .t t t
¯ , " ," ,, guldec the "dead’ conunand module Hadley ts a 60 nule longcanyon, anoutten miles an hour. In place ofa steeritm " " - " .

......¯ ¯ ̄ ° back to a sure splashdowu in tile Pacific 1,200 teet deep. In some places tt is a

c e s st ck co 1 re " "~ c of o los otl April 1 9, 1970. The world breathed m c wide It s ioud prove quite an ~~~g~~~W~ I I I I IIII
.... t ,ty ¯ . ....

fo 1 1 - e ’ar ’ ¯ a sigh ofrehef, interesting expedltmn as we try co un-t c t c. yarpalcs ¯ .
One might find interest in the fact lock the secrets of this fantastic planet.

Before discussing the mission of tlat, countingbytlree, thcsc nelwere . , , ....
¯ . ¯ Durnl tile travels wttll tile rover, It isA[x~ [o 13 I wmdd hke to briefly re- nt l~bers 13¯ 14 iliad 15 to orbit tile g ....

I l....... he ed that live television wll ho usvic~ the c~cnts following that historic n pen. Tm first s l p to orb t wasApol- P P
¯ st ,nd , , .... ,. , share this adventure. A camera is ex-

¯ ’ ’ g IO ~ With Prank Dorman as conlnlanfler. . ~ ,L ~ e c
’ ofsrmcc" ,, , , pectofl tO De mounteo O11 tile rronC O[M,~ ro,o,vors tr ’.e were Next caue l0 a so off-orbitin- fol- FURNITUREOUTLET. r , " ’ " ~ :" the vehicle So one who follows tilestill on cloud ninc - including myself- lowed by the laMin,,s of 11 und 19. "

when Apollo 12 took offh(a rain storm Totah I i men. S9 one wonders if old spacepyogra.,may took for thr=ln=r- JULY SALE
on November 14, 1969. Despite a number13wastru]yajinx, estmgdays,

unn" SAVINGSsMky take off, which saw the rocket Still tile "He-Hum" fecliug came At: thistime, moon excursionsareset
struck by lightning,, the, trip to tile back. FuMs were cut back heavily, forJuly31around9:30a.m.,Augustl

FOR EVERYTHINGmoon began. On Wednesday, thc 19th, Large numbers of" employees were at 7 a.m., and prior to 4 a.m. on August
the world learned that Astronauts layed off. Areas of research were cut 2. Lift-off from tile moon’s surface is

[N THE HOME ’
back or shelved including anyConrad 0nd 13can had made ;i safe even - due around noon on the 2nd, but these

i
landing. This event was followed by ideas of rescue, timesare subject tochange. -~ ,t*J,l-’,l!
two"walks". Some felt fcaras Apollo ]4came up l shall be writing next from tile ,

Yet a "’Ho-Hun¢’ feeling began to l:mnch day earlier this year. Did we Manned Spacecraft Center outside r: ~:

bu,,,ng.t, umongourcit ons st,l ’,ave men the .o s on You; t’,e roa ers w", ’,ave .r:We’d made two landings on the scene after all these lay-offs? We all tile opportunity co shure my adven- ~:

moon, they sakL John F. Kennedy’s know how well it went last February so turns from behind tile scenes,
r ~.i

.~d~~~ Illllllllllflllllllllllll Illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll Illll Illlll IIIIIIIIIIIIIlUlllllllllllllllllllllllnlllllllllllllllllllllllllll &

News Special Examines ;

’ubli Attitude On War e,,,
TIUCN’rON .......s169so-- The attitude 0f about the Vietnam War? V, hat ~ ,,,. ~"qW I |

B nattt Mnrply

Murphy Is
tssociation

trq sident
l)on;dd L. Murphy, 24 Whip-

paorwill Way, Belle Mead, has
heen uamed president of tile
I’urehasing Management
Assoeiation of New York. PMANY
h;Is I,O01l members, who are
responsiille for spending $5 billion
a year. Air. Murphy is also a vice
ehairnuul of professional
development for the National
Association of Purchasing
Managers.

Mr. Mnrphy received an A,B,
degree in Englisb from Columbia
College in 19411. lie joined Arabian
American Oil Company in 1956
after 10 yem’s with Pan American
World Airways. hie., and came to
Mobil ill It)riD ;IS U senior systems
;matyst, Since t9t;’3 he has been
manager of planning and analysis
ia the corporate purehasing
department.

¯ (Since 1 Ili:i lie hus beeu a regular
coarse elmirman and lecturer for
the Americun Management
Association. lie has also con-
ducted seminars in Mexico for the
AMA, the Pan Am Institute, an
uffiliute of llarvard Business
School. und for the Monterrey
Productivity Center.

Mr. Murphy is married to the
former Margaret Mury Gerry.
They huve three sous. Donald. Jr.,
William und Puul, and u daughter,
Kathernm Anne. lie has been
uetive in the Little League and the
Buy Scouts.

the American people toward
the Indoebina War and their
confidence in reports on the
war by the Nixon Ad-
minstrution und the national
news media will be examined in
a aews speciu[ to be broadcast
by PBS Monday..luly 12 at 9
p.m. on Channel 52. It will be
repeated Tuesday. July 13 at
:i:’tt) p.m.on Channel 52.

"lh)mefront ’71: The
I’resident, the Press and the
Public" will also reveal results
of the latest Gallup poll of
public sentiment on these
issues.

Administration spokesmen.
including Ilerbert Klein.
L)irector of Communications
for the Executive Brunch. and
editors from "Newsroom"
programs of public television
stations across the country will
discuss the public’s attitude
toward the Administration and
the press, and the "credibility
gup" between the two in
reporting on the war.

In addition, a panel of
journalists will examine the
fairness alld aeeuraey of Ad-
ministration reports on the war
and the reporting both by the
print media and broadcasting.

The program will disclose the
results of a nationwide Gallup
poll speeially-eommissioned by
NET on publie attitudes toward
the war and the credibility of
the Administration and the
press.

Persons queried in the poll
will respond to these questions:
|lave you changed your views
about the war in Vietnam at
;my time since the war began?
Do you think the Nixon Ad-
mbdstration is or is not telling
the public all they should know

VIeW SEMINAP,

Mrs. Stanley Niemiee of
Somerville will participate in a
seminar for state presidents of the
Ladies Auxiliary to the Veterans
of Fnreign Wars in Kansas City,
Mo.. July 8-10. Mrs. Niemiee has
been appoinled national director
of the Auxiliary’s program that
supports the VFW National home
for the children of deceased and
disabled veterans¯

speeifieaUy do you think people
should be told that they are not
beiog told? Doyou believe what
is reported in newspapers and
oil radio and television
regarding the war in Vietnam?
When do you think that all U.S.
troops should be out of Viet-
nam? When do you think all
troops will be cut of Vietnam?

From Madison, Wise., there
will be a report analyzing the
dramatic shift in publie sen-
timent to the war in this region.
A referendum favoring an
immediate withdrawal from
Vietnam, defeated a year ago.
reeently was passed over-
whehniogly.

Syndicated columnist Frank
Mankiewiez will be an-
chorman.

IllIlIIlIIl~

[Stop in & See...|

[, A&M PAINT]

| RENT i
I N’ S-A-V-E! ]

S0D CUTTER [

I I
I D,AL 249n23 I

]A&M PAINT]
I and I
II TOOL RENTALS I

1 696 Franklin B0ulevitd I
I Somerset, New Jersey |

Jll’lllllllJ

~’" l~oR’r1~o at fabulous ENTEa TinS com’tST

i~’~ eMIAMI BEACH (plus optional AND WlNI
1ST PRIZE

Bahamas cruise)~LASVEGASUniversal Brand New
I $169,50 ZIG.ZAG Sew.

log Maehines.

2NO PRIZE
$100.00 Discount Cer.
tiflcates. These ere
good toward the pur-
obese of the $t69.50
Universal Sewing Ma.
chlne plus a free vaca.
tion tar 2-Mismi Beach
or Las Vegas.

PLUS~
3rd PRIZES: AdlustebleU.ScR.M,L, T.E wO,D, CONTEST ore. Forms.

N. mt;,,~*. - N.a;,, t. i,,~ 4th PRIZES: Transistor
CONTEST RULES r, l,. . ., Irs Fu.t Radios.

I. Any resident of the United
States, may enter except em-
ployees and suppliers of MARKET
DEVELOPMENT CORP,, and their
Immediate families, The opera.
tion of this contest shall be sub-
Ject to and In conformity wlth all
federal, state and local la’aS,

receipt of this entry. $o hurry,
mail todayl Winners of the Sew.
1nO Machines, Adjustable Dress
Forms, and Translator Radios will
be selected by drawinE from a.
mong all correct entries¯ Other
entries w~ll receive a $100.00
Discount Ce~ilieate. Atl prize win.

ordinances, decisions and regu. ners will be notified by mail.
lations.

4. Only one entry permitted from
2. All entries become the prop. each oantestent.

~O~RpOf MARKET DEVELOPMENT 5, Decision of the judges is final¯
¯

6. No representative will call or
3, Entries must be postmarked come to y~ur home¯ Winners will
no later than 8 days from the be notified by mall,

ENTER THIS CONTEST AND WIN!

Unscramble These IordI-Hintt
DON’T ~AIT! EHTER TODAY rh,~ All Pett.i. to S,.Jn¢

WSSNOI. ......... ..EMDS,, ...... . ..... OaMaeNeA ........ ,.

UTCK.... ..... ..,..TAOeS. ..... ....,,.NaSTTAP.. ..... ....

AUS£ ........ ,..,.,er|STH ....... .....O~arUFFTNLO...,..,.

uaz,¯.. .... .......unTTeM ........ ....LMATEAel,. .... ,...

LaseuE.. .... . ,...,aEPZIp,,....,,....S~USSIOS.~, .......

HAME ..................................................

A~DRE$$ ................................ o ..............

CITY ..................... StaTE .......... ZiP ........

HARKET DEYELOPMENT CORPORATION
P.O. BOX SO51 CINCINNATI. OHIO "4S215

,~,,°

; CHARMING SOFA &
MATCHING CHAIR
Breath-taking fabrics.
Reg. $289 ........

t

" 9
5"PC. MAPLE DINETTE. /~~ ~.~
Sturdy Salem Maple

I ~I[~*~
Mar-Proof Table & 4 =’
Mates Chairs. ,?it],

$169 ~
Turned Legs ..........

EARLY AMERICAN
SALEM MAPLE I I I I I I I I

BEDROOM - Double Dresser
F Big Savings on t

- Inc. mirror, roomy chest Iff t I IDIIrt
and four-post~r st=dy bed. ~1~ 1 0 ~ I , Modern II ’[~,dittonld I
;249. val ............... ~ ¯ Contemporary ~ Mediterranean ’

I Bedrooms & Living Rooms. I
I I I I i I I I

WAREHOIISE FUllIIITURE OgTLET
BUDGET TERMS & FREE DELIVERY & LAY-A.WAY PLAN

65 N, WEISS ST,, 8ANVlLLE
OPEN nAIt.¥ 9:ao TO $:30"-- FRI. 9:30 TO 9

PHONE RA 5-0484

Off Eatt
C~ppldn Rd.

Satk of
Mazut’*

faIdl~wn


